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Familics

oe sal*c shining

examples of courage cnd
dedication, tbe soldiers of tbe
24th Infantry Dioisior (M). Thcy
haoc a special phce in oyr hearts

this Father\ Day. Lcft to rigbt:
Sgt. P. Keloin Hams,

Staff Sgt. Edgar A. Anoyo,
Sgt.

Brbn Frcehnd,

Spcc. l[Iilcs E. Ahon,
Spcc

lcny L Holden II,

Staff Sgt. Billy J.
Sgt. Grant
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The Weeh of lune 9, 1991

- Soldiers first, fathers foremast. To famities

ilffoss the country.."from the
netioruwide R"H. Macy Famity of Stoves, Inc.t we flpplaad the dedicntion a?rd.,*r
spiyit of the 24th Infantry Division (Mechanized), and
ill other Aweyicaw military pey$ona€l
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Staff Sgt Josc F. Maldorudo,

ell

stationcd,

at Fon Stcoan,

Gco8ia rfrir i!
dE rot coGtituE
Uoibd SUB Amy.

p.id .dEd.int ud
cndormcnt by tha

This cover of a nniling piece of Bullockrs, Ehe great department sEore, was thought.fully
sent Eo us by Peggy Trgchtgr Giddings, lhe precious daughter of the much-Ioved OLMR E.TRECHTER,
our Chief of Staff in the "between days" in Japan 1946-48.
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qtorlous
24th InfanEry

The publlcaEion 'rof
men

Unlted StaEes
ofrfEfon. and publlshed lrregul"arly 4 or
i tlmes 6 year- bY the 24th INFANTRY
Ltre

DIVISION ASSOCIATION.

***
News ltems for PubllcaElons can be
serri-io Eh. sdltor. nntlclpaEe a lead
tlme of6-8weeks.
***
AssoclaElon membershiP ls oPen to
anvone and everlrone who r'rears or ever
it! taro tLaf or serived ln any of
"o'."

914-478-2269

rv-Treas-EdlEor

(Dlv.Hq. t44-t4?)
120 Maple St.

Sprlngfleld MA 01103
Te1.413-733-3194
FAi( 413-733-3195
Dlrectorv Chairman
Joseoh ,49-,51)
J.ItcKeon

lgrh
Arleta
(

calculaEed

I'lake checks PaYable to:

24th Infairtiy D1v181on Assoc.
and rnall to: 24th Inf . Dtv. Assoc.,
tZO l,tapte St., Roott 207, Spfld. MA 01103.

***

12733 }luscaElne Sc.
CA 91331

Tel.818-768-1704
Membershlp Chalrrnan
tlallace F. Kultner
(24th Recn Co)
1637 Falmouth Sl.
Charleston SC 29407

Tel.803-766-8890

ln
P. Hofrlchter
(F 14th 'I.4)

Chap Ia

Joseph

17l8 Blrd'Dog Ct.
Loveland Oll 45140

bY

Tel.

24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

120 lbp1e SEreetl Room 207.

sprlngfleid, lhssachusetta
Tel. 413-733-3L94
FN( 413-733-3195

Vlce Presldent
Thomas C.Brodertck. M.D.
(B 24th Med. '42-'44)
555 Broadwav-ApE.6A
Hastlnes on'Huilson IIY 10706

Kenwood Ross

due AugusE lst per annunr and lncludes a
suUscriptton Eo the putlicatslon, Taro Leaf.
Orr flsaal yeaa
-A11 runs- frqn AugusE lst to

Publlshed

01720

Tel.508-263-2573

Sec

are $10.00,

jutv gtst.
mesrberships ire
on ihe flscal year.)

!A

Aclon

Tet.

lEs aEtached unlts.

ANNTAL MEMBERSHIP DUES

Vlce PresldenE
Albert J. ltcAdoo
(E 5rh RCT r52)
108 Central St.

513-677-0267

Conventlon Chalrnan
Vlncent P. Gagllardo

01103

(llw.llorLer
5th RCT
r5r-'52)

179 l'lueva Ar-e.,
San Franclsco CA 94134

***

Tel.415-467-23L6

Reunlon Coordlnator

Robert R. Ender

(u 2lst '42-'t'5')
1864 El Paso Lrne
Iullerton CA 92633
Tcl. 714-526-6850
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Whntwill

they thinh of next?

Our cover?
rhe
Itrs the ttenEirett personnel of
Hawaiian Division, ciica early r41 just
before it was spLit int,o the 24th and

25th. A lltt,le tattered and torn, but

so

-a

what,?

It thouehtfullv came Eo us from GLENN
towg (r-Stf, RcT '-49-'50) down aE Rt.1
Box o'("Box o"? - Yes!) ln walhalla sc.

H.

Wrote Glenn:
"I found this photo in an aEtic of an
house near Walhalla, in SepE. of
old
152.fa:m
In packing for anoEher move a couple
of days alo, I came across it, again and
inrned-iately thought of You.

"I trieil to locate the original owner
no luck.
"The Assoclati.on or Ehe Division nay
have a copy of it already.
-oneI! noEr -yog Tay
for I feel it
be able tb- resEore Ehis
iJ a-a"fi"il. prt, of Divlsion HisEorT.r'
How grateful we are to You, G1enn.

buE

LOST:

JOHNM CARTER. Our

Life

Member lt954,

was last aL
(E L9th 2nd Bn. t4O-'45)
846 Waller St., I^Iaycross GA 31501
(tet. 9L2-28i-8491). His nrail comes
back, ttNot at.t' C,an anyone helP us
locate him?

NOLEN E. ROGERS (C 21st, 8/43-2/46)
226 LitELe Dry Creek,
Pulaski TN 38478,
"woUld like c-o hear irom anyone thae kirew

me.tt
1;
r91,
itrs Ewo years in
In SepEember
tshe Peace Corps for DOUG and Jane STOKES
(c ztst 145-146). Theyrre-aE 15 Trailridge,
Glen Carbon IL 62034. Don't say where
eheyrre goi.ng.

REUNIONS

I-

Division has replaced its Nat'iona1
Guard roundout brigade with t'he active
lst' Cav'
aGv fgZth Inf .Bri[ade. The roundout
Jioirp"a their Nati6na1 Guard
Tiger Brigade'
b;ilia" also and added thedutY
unit of
;hiE[;;-Lhe tast active Div'
The two
Armored
2nd
[ii"-ai"U"nded
N"ii"rr"i-Guard brigades were activated
wai but' were never able
iiiri"i-tt" c"ir
This
co-".Ei".te a combat ready raEing'
controversy'
point
of
a
sitr:aEion has been

a-

(Hq. & Hq. 21st., I & R PlaE.'
5/50-8/5L) of L4 N.206 W.Highland, Elgin
IL 60123 writes us about not recognizing
Ehe soldier for servlce rendered. Adds he:
ttBe aware of what a wise poeE
with a keen knourledge of hurnan
nature and hist,ory advised when
he Long ago composed the following
lines, inscribed on tshe wall of a
fort
on the island of Bermuda.
rGod and
the soldier alike we
adore; in tsimes of troubLer noE
oTIS

SOLO

before; the troubles gone and all
things righted; God is forgotten,
the soLdier slighted."

a;

e

llth F.A. Bn. meets together in
Springfield MO this September. Contact
ELMER JUNI, L2840 Bromont, S!., Sylrnar
CA 91342 (ret. 818-361-3658).
LOOKING FOR;

m
ffi

a-

t53-t56)
GEMLD R. LOFTTS (63rd FA Bn.
7245 \l.ylap1e Dr., Iakewood CO 80225

ii lootin! for uuadies, Charley
FA Bn.
or Valenoti. 53rd
|

Cerami

o'Rourke,

Moon-san-i. Railhead 52-t 53.

e

Just-ioined HERBIE VANDER HORST
(I 5th ReT r51-t52) wants to hear "from
anybody". Try him at 5265 N.32rRichLand,
MI"

ffi

e

We note that, a certain few have
lndicated a Saturday, SepLember 28th
checkout time at th-e hotel. You sure
you kno!, whaE yourre doing, fellas? Watch
it; you may be out ln the sEreet before
lunch time on Saturday. It happened in
Buffalo. Remember hoi^r the Denvbr Broncos
came ln and klcked us out of our rooms?

An old nan heard about some pllls thac
would restore his youEh. He boughE a
box, but instead o-f taking one eiery day,
he swalloued the whole boxful one niqht
before golng Eo bed. Next mornlng
mornln EEe
the
tqmi,l-y had.great
had great dlttlculty
fgqily
dlfflcu-Ity fn
dlfflculty
in waklng
waklng the
wa
ln
oId man. At last he rubbed h1s eves.
ttA1l
rlght, all
all rlght,,tt
rlghtr"-he
he gnnblld.
I'ntt-rlgtrt,
IrIl get
uD. but L
I wontt,
wontt, 96 to school.tt
ceE up,
"ItIl

e
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*THE*SGHMR
General marketing: Slicing up a hero into choice cuts.
BY ALEX HEARD
FTER GEN. H. NORMAN SCHWARZKOPF
stormed home in April, he began doing public
appearances at a rate that made people worry. Was the hero of Iraq barreling down the
overexposure trail blazed by Mary Lou Retton? Would he sell out to the highesr bidders
and give his gruff nod of approval to Jell-O
Pudding Pops and Sneaker Tamers? Commentators grumbled that it was wrong for a
tighting man of historic stature to be seen
posing with Mickey Mouse (at Tampa's Red,
White and Blue Trmp celebration) or lining
up with the Ziegfeld girls from Broadway's
"Will Rogers Follies" (at New York's operation Welcome Home parade). "Doonesbury" pictured him
on "The Tonight Show," itemizing a schlocky schedule
that included appearances on "Hollywmd Squares" and
"the Miss Hmters Contest in Tampa."
But there's a crucial difference betwen palling around
with Mickey
and to the squealing delight of the
- for fre,and
trmps and their kids
signing up to tape an "l'm Going
to Disney World! " television advertisement. Do the lirst and
you're a Bood guy. Do the second and you may be reviled as
a greedhead. Schwarzkopfs handlers (his literary agent,
Mawin Josephson, and his speaking agent, Bernie Swain, a
partner in the Washington Speakers Bureau) know that the
nation would shrink back in horror if Schwarzkopf comes off
as an opponunist. Which may be why, alter Aug. 31, when

the tereral retires frcm active duty, we'll be gettint a
quieter, less visible Schwarzkopf, content to stick, for the
time b€ing, with the lucrativeyetrlassy life of big-ticket
writing arld speaking.
lf he wanted tq oI course, h€ could 6h in grctesquely.
Experts in advertising and marketint atre that Schwarzkopf is the bigBst thing to come along in years. "This guy is
unique," sys Geor8e lris, a snior partner in the New York
advertising tim o, Lois/GGK. "He's a wimer, a man's man,
America pumped up, everynhing this country has prayed
for. lf he wanted to, he could make a trillion bucks."
But SchwaEkopfs Big is an unfamiliar Big, fraught

with hurds. There's no one to compare him with, I no one
knows what he could get away with. "Guys are trying to
figure that out," says Lois, "and they're gulping all the way."
"If I were advising him," says Don R. Epstein, president
of a New York sp€akers'bureau that represents Tom Wolfe
and G. Gordon Liddy, "I'd say to consider relationships only
with the world's most conseruative corporations
- the
Xercxes, the I.B.M.'s. Not hawking the product, but hawking
the 8md will of the company." Wouldn't smmth corporate
spokesmanship squander his personality? I ask Epstein.
"Not necessarily. You could use him so his personality
comes out. Like in a humorous TV commercial where he
says,'Boy, if instead of having to send my messates on
motorcycles, I'd had faxing via Xerox
"
- whango!'
Schwarzkopf's first civilian assignment
is to crank
out his autobiography (sold to Bantam Books in June for
a reported sum of more than $5 million) A.S.A.P., before
the fickle American people forget why they idolize him. In
the meantime, he will deliver a carefully regulated numAlex Heard re@rts on politics and current events for The
New Republic, Spy and other publications.

ber of speeches, mostly to business groups. His fee is topsecret (rumor puts the minimum at $50,000 per speech).
Venues and dates are secret, too, and a conversation with
Josephson or Swain on these subjects proceeds with the
chatty ease of a film-noir police interrogation.
"I won't talk about fees, and I won't talk about
specific engagements," Swain says curtly. He'll only
reveal that the general will talk to three or four groups a
month, tops, on "topics like applying the lessons of the
war
the fabric of America, the can-do attitude
to

other- aspects of American life, social or economic.,,
Josephson insists that the general has no interest in
endorsements.

So for now, the only way to be near Schwarzkopf is to
nip at his fatigue hems, and all the endorsement action is in

the iffy world of vicarious assmiation. America Wst airlines has been boldest here, launching a $20 million campaign with Jonathan Winters impersonadng SchwaEkopf.
Others are feasting on smaller crumbs. Last spring, for
example, Schwarzkopf told Psple maguine that steak,
shrimp and salad are among his favorite foods. The seismic
wave from that remark is still rippling through the PR
world. GallagheCs, a New York steakhouse, contacted
Schwazkopf's wife, Brenda, and larned that the general's
favorite steak is a Roquefori-stuffed filet mignon. It quickly
slapped a "H. Noman Schwarzkopf Filet" on the menu and
claimed increased filet mignon orders of 3,000 percent.
Frenex Distributors, a subsidiary of France's largest
Roquefort producer, presented Galtaghefs with a tiny guillotine (the traditioml Roquefort cutter) entmved with
Schwarzkopfs mme. The next step, says a Frenex spokesman, is to take nschwarzkopfs Secret Weapon" to France.
When I called shrimp and salad trade associations, they
weren't aware of Schwarzkopfs tastes, but in the backSmund I heard the unmistakable whoop of deck sirens. A
spokesman for the Texas Shrimp Assmiation said she
would commission a "Shrimp Schwankopf' rtripe for
Shrimp Tales, a bimonthly newsletter. Harry Seifert, vice
president of the Atlanta-based Salad Manufacturers Association, said, with martial crispness: "Now that you've mentiond it, yes, certainly we'll exploit it. We'll invite him to
visit our convention, at the lururious Fontainebleau hotel in
Miami. It just makes an awful lot of sense to me that i, he
eats a lot of salads he's able to do the things he can do."
Prior to last spring's welcom+home events, E. J. Brach
Corporation, the Chicago candy giant, came to the aid of a
Sroup of Plant City, Fla., seventh graders who were building
a 5.5-fmt-by-8-fmt American f'lag for SchwaEkopf
out of
- 60,000
jellybeans Blued to a plywmd backing. Brach donated
jellyb€ans, includin8 a customdesigned "navy btue" bean
developed by Brach's pigment scientists. Schwarzkopf's
reaclion, incidentally, foreshadowed his current M.O. and
exposed a weakness his handlers may not have considered.
Despite repeated invitatiore, he never went to se the nag,
leaving the youngs(ers sobbing in rheir gluepots. And yer rhe
same wek this story was reported in The Tampa Tribune
he did find time to speak to 900 lawyers from the Hillsborough County Bar Association, which gave him the Liberty
Bell Award, "the association's highest award for
nonlawyers." The general should remember: racking up
trophies and glorious honors is O.K. But there is such a thing
as turning one's back on the little people. I
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Off to ETO is LE.Gen. MICHAEL F.
SPIGELMIRE as CG of VII Corps., US Army
Europe. Mike has been C.G., US Army
Special OperaE,ions Command aE Bra88.
Before EhaE. he commanded Benning and Ehe
Infant,ry School. Warm congratulaEions,

Post.card from Thailand - picture of a
bridge over the river Krvai - thanks to
BILL BRootIE (I 21sr '38-'40). Bill surely
is seeing t,he world. Adds he: "Our
friend St,ormin' Norman getting plenty of
coverage - newsprinE and TV - over here.t'

Mike.
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Letb just$o! WHAT NB(T?
Saturday, July 27th' was a greu,t 24t}:.
day.
The Association plaque - conceived and
AVe[y was formerly
bv WARREN AVERY
financed by
presented -in our behalf to Ehe Arlington
i'lational Gemetary by our own General
VOLNEY WARNER. It was placed in its
desisnated place of honbr in the cenEer
risht room of Ehe
displav casl in the right
display
nmphitheater (as you- sEand on the circular
tilr facing towaril the resting pLaces of
the Unknowns).
The Korean Ambassador plaeed a wreath
as a parE of a most moving ceremony wiLh
the U.S. Army Band and about 500 men and
women of the- Army, Mly, Air Force, l'larine
and CoasE Gr:ard rnarching slowly and quietly

JOHN

E. KLUMP (E 34 L/45-4/46)

9770 N.Dearborn Rd., Guilford IN 47022,
and
fell off his bYcYcle last APril, given
him
has
that,
nip
that'oia
iracuured
so much trouble over Ehe last 25 y@rs.
Johnny says! "Itr11 be cruEches on into
August or' September.t'

G

up the gentle slope and rnarble steps overlboking-Ehe Capit,o1 miles away across the
Potouad. How inyone could rernain dryeyed
with Taps being sounded is quiEe beyond us.
At a 650-size evening banquet of the
I$MA at,Eended by some 20 Taro Leaferst
the Associ-aEion-r s check, representing
the dozens of our members who conEributed
to the Korean War Memorial (t'IsshingtonrD'C.

"Now THAT'S close oir suPPortl"

version) was presented. werll have a full
report on donors and all the rest in the
next issue.

-

_

Lifer ERIC DILLER (H 34th'44-'45) plans
S.F. even Ehotrgh recoverlng from a
on
Itbr.rn aortlc valve replaced wiEh a hunan
donor valvet'. Goshl- Adds Eric: ttThink

ItIl. live forever.tt Goshl He and
Dorothy are at 504 Vla La Selvat
Redondo Beach ao1_
-(ZCCh
Stg. '58-t59DAVE MCLELIAU
arrnsburc. Flar< Ibierne) wiltes a $100
CtrEct fl6m 528 N.Logan, Mlshawaka IN
and presEo he ls Llfer #1184.
now

A member of theJYonkers l.IY Councll SAL SIALIANo (34rh 2/5L-6/5L). We need a
few pollEicLans Ilke you, Sal. He and
Lorraine are aE 134 tlarrison - in Yonkerst

of course

G

YOU...
Why don't you brlng a pa.lr of walking
shoes-when you take off for S.F.? - so
asks Chalrrnan VINNIE GAGLIARDO. He

called
- and thls is a direct, quote;
t'If youus
enjoy early mornlng walks (approx.
a Ewb mile-pLuh behind the hotelr near the
bay), be sure Eo bring a good palr of
walking shoes. You will need Ehem. AIso
the AlcaEraz
if you are planning to take
tour. Also, please send j-n your dinner
registraEions and your SF CiLy Tour forms
We will need time Eo
as soon as possible.
tt
process

It Pays To Harre A BesenratioD...

Ehem.

Got Yorrrs?

U?/r

,/4
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z4tt'ID briefs former CG on Desert Storm
By Staff Set. Kevin Robinson
Fort Belvoir Public Alfain Office

ood relationships are
everlasting. Those who have
worn the uniform of military
service draw strength from
maintaining the ties connecting them
with their colleagues, past, present
and future.
More than three decades ago,
retired Maj. Gen. Frederick A. Irving
was superintendent of the U'S. Army
Military Academy at West Point
while the commander of the allied
coalition forces of Operation Desert
Storm, Gen. H. Norman
Schwarzkopf, learned his lessons as a
y<iung cadet.

Both Irving and Schwarzkopf

share a deep-rooted relationship with
a unit they both commanded: the

24th Infantry Division at Fort
Stewart, Ga.
Monday, the 24th ID renewed its
relationship with the 96-year-old
Irving - the man for whom Fort
Stewart's post headquarters, building
g
1, is named
- when four-man
contingent" traveled from Fort
Stewart to Fort Belvoir to brief the
former World War II commander on
the division's performance during
Desert Shield/Storm.
The Des€rt Storm briefings helP
"keep our former division
commanders involved, get insight on
some of the things we did, and get an
exchange of information," said Col.
Paul Kern, the commander of the
2nd Brigade, 24th ID, and a member
of the Stewart contingent.
"Our current division commander,
Maj. Gen. Barry R. McCaffreY, wants
people to know [what the 24th did to
prepare and deploy to Southwest
Asia|," Kern added. Thus far, the
24th has conducted 15 such briefings,
including briefings to the Senate
Joint Services Committee, the ArmY
War College at Carlisle Barracks, Pa.,
and the Infantry School at Fort
Benning, Ga.
Irving, who commanded the 24th
ID during its World War II Pacific
campaign, lives nearby in The

"The Japanese had very good
terrain to fight from, hide in and
ambush from. He fought like hell.
What you did in a few months, it

Shield/Storm predeployment,
deployment and homecoming.
However, it was after the briefing
when lrving, Wheeler and Kern three 24th ID soldiers whose ArmY
careem collectively extend from
World War I through Desert Storm
a relationship in a
-re-established
fraternity connected solely by the

took us three or four years."
Iruing recalled his days as a cadet
from West Point. One of his
classmates was Schwarzkopfls father,
the late, retired Maj. Gen. Herbert

"You had the latest arms and equipment. We
essentially had the man and his rifle going
through the jungle. He had to depend on
himsglf'tt
Gen. (Ret.) Frederick A' Irving
-Maj.

taro leaf insignia of the 24th ID. In
other words, they loosened their ties,

Schwarzkopf, who, like Irving was a
veteran of World War I.
Kern talked about how the role of
the modern day infantryman hasn't
changed
- despite the modern
technology - from the soldiers in
Irving's era. "At Desert Storm we
didn't have jungles, but we had sand
and bunkers."
Kern also talked about the success
of the 24th ID's Bradley Fighting
Vehicles in f)esert Stom. In'ing
countered: "It better be great,
because the man for which it is
named, [Gen. Omar Bradleyl, was a
great man; one of my greatest
companions during [World War II]."

sat back, relaxed and told war stories.

Ining contrasted the soldiers of
Desert Storm, complete with night
vision devices, long-range multiple
rockets and Apache helicopters, with
the mldiers of his period.
"You had the latest arms and
mechanized equipment," Iwing said
to Kern. "We [back in World War II]
had nothing like that. We eseentially
had the man and his rifle going
through the jungle. He had to depend
on him.self. We had very little
support from the Navy (while on
land).

Wheeler joined in with a story of
his own recalling the early days of a
Pacific offensive during World War

II.

"By the time the 24th ID actuallY
got to the fight, it was as well-trained
division that was committed
in World War II," Wheeler said' "We
had a lot of peoPle attached who
were trigger happy. All around the
beachhead a lot of firing was going
on. Ger1. Irving is a very soft-spoken
and mild-mannered man. FinallY at
aboui I a.m., during a lull in the
fighting, a voice rang out: 'Cease
fire...I want to get some sleep'' It was

as any

Gen.

Iwing."

After Irving and Wheeler left the
briefing, Kern smiled and reflected
on the importance ofbringing young
soldiers face to face with their
history.

"The 24th Infantry Division, as a
society, is very active," Kern said.
"We now have a bunch of Young
soldiers who have the taro leaf on
their right shoulders (combat
patches). It's good that Gen. Irving
can get a chance to see the quality of
the young soldiers in the 24th ID'
"fftsre's nothing like stttdying our
history, where we have folks like
[Irving and Wheeler] around who are
willing to give their time so that we
can learn from [them]. It's extreinely
valuable for us."

Fairfax military retirement
community located adjacent to Fort
Belvoir off of Route 1. Retired Brig.
Gen. Les Wheeler, 80, who also lives
in the Fairfax, also attended the
briefing. He served with lruing in

World War II as the security officer,
or G-2, on the commanding general's
staff.
' "We know [Iruing] was a
distinguished commander in World
\\'rrr ll." Kern said. "He was highly
dccrrr;tlerl fi,r llravery. a
srrperirrteurlent at West Point -- just
a rvell'roundecl soldier,/statesman."
'l'l)r,{)uc lrrrur trriefing intlLrded a
.litle pre-rrttltiolt attd a r idco
i errtering on the 24th's Desert

Division conducts a- briefing on the division's
Col. paul Kem (left) of the 24thtolnfantry
(center) and retired Maj.
IJ.i"i-"""" during besert Storm retired Brig. Gen. Les Wheeler
ben. Frederick lrving.
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New Chiel ol Stafl
Lt$)en. Herbert R. T6hple, USA (Ret)
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Proudly do we give you this one of LI.Gen.HERBERT R. TEMPLE, the new Chief of
SEaff of the l.lilitarv Order of World Wars. Felicitations, Herb, wiEh the si-ncere
good wishes of "us ail".

The New Chief of Staff
commissioned officer with Company
B, 5th Regimental Combat Team,
24th Infanlry Division. He was discharged from active dutY in MaY
1952 and rejoined the California
Army National Guard. On 20 Oct.
1952, he received a direct aPPoint-

ment as a second lieutenant of
infantry and began a series of
assignments with the 160th Infantry,

40tli Infantry Division, including

Lt. General Herbert R. TemPle

-f
I
L-J

t. General Herbert R' TemPle,

1.., USA (Ret) was recently

selected to replace Lt. General
C.M. Talbott, USAF (Ret) as Chief of
Staff of the Order on 4 August 1991.
The new Chief of Staff was born
on February 28,7928, in Los Angeles,
where he graduated from PolYtechnic High School in '1947 . He received
an Associate of Arts degree in marketing from Los Angeles City College
in 1954; Bachelor of Science degree

in management, Golden Cate University, San Francisco, in 7974; and
Master of Science degree in Public

administration, Shippensburg State
University of PennsYlvania, 7975.
General Temple's military education
includes the Armor Company Officer
Course, 1958, and Armor Career Officer Course, 7962, at the U.S. Army
Armor School, Fort Knox, KY U.S.
Army Command and General Staff
College, 1966; Field Grade Officers
Ref

resher Course, U.S. Army

Infantry School, 1967; Reserve Officers Course, Armed Forces Staff College, 7970; Defense Strategy Seminar,

National Defense UniversitY, 1970;
Airmobility Training Course, U.S.
Army Infantry School, 1972; Senior
Officer Preventive Maintenance

Course, U.S. Army Armor School,
7972; and the U.S. Army War Col-

$

lege, Carlisie Barracks, PA,1975.

Gen. Temple began his miiitarY

career as a private in the 160th

Infantrv Regiment, 40th InfantrY
Division, California Army National
Guard, on June 2,7947. He was
called to active duty in SePtember
1950 and served in Korea as a non-

platoon lead'er, and commander of
Company C. In 1955 his branch
was Changed to armor and in October, he was assigned as comPany
commander, Headquarters and
Headquarters CompanY, CoTbat
Command A, 40th Armored Division. He next served as headquarters commandant, assistant administrative officer (assistant G-1), and

acting administrative officer (G-1)

for tlie Division. In June 7955 he
transferred to the 40th Division

Support Command as S-1. His next
assignments were as battalion commande. of the 40th SuPPIY and
Transportation Battalion and then
the 3rd Battalion, 160th Infantry,
40th Infantry Brigade (Separate).
In July 1968 he was assigned to

Headquarters, California ArmY
National Guard, where he first

served as the operations and trainine officer, and ihen commandant of

thi California Military

AcademY.

Concurrently, from 1966 to 797'1, he
served as military assistant to the
governor of California. He became
deputy commander of the 49th

Infantry Brigade (SeParate) in
November 1971 and in |anuarY

1974, commander of 3rd Brigade,
40th Infantry Division (mechanized). After graduation from the
U.S. Army War College, he rePorted

to the National Guard Bureau in

September 7975 as Chief, Office of
Mobilization Readiness. He next
served as Chief, Office of Policy and
Congressional Liaison' On 1 Oct.
1978; he was named dePutY director
of the Army National Guard and
promoted to brigadier general' He

of the ArmY
National Guard and was federallY
recognized as maior general on 19

became director

augl re8z. He.was appointed

Chiaf, National Guard Bureau on 19

Aug. 1986.
11

The General's militarY awards
include the Defense Distinguished
Service Medal, the ArmY Distinguished Service Medal with oak leaf
iluster, the Air Force Distinguished

Service Medal, Legion of Merit, Meri-

torious Service Medal, ArmY Commendation Medal, Air Force Commendation Medal, Selective Service

Distinguished Service Award,
Defense Civil Preparedness Medal,

Good Conduct Medal, ArmY Reserve

Componants Achievement Medal,
National Defense Service Medal,

Korean Service Medal with one

bronze service stat Armed Forces
Reserve Medal with two hour glass

devices, Army Service Ribbon,
Swedish Home Guard Medal of
Merit, French National Order of
Merit and the United Nations Service

Medal. He has also earned the Combat Infantryman Badge and wears
the Army General Staff Identification
Badge.

Gin. Temple's civic affiliations
include the National Guard Associations of the United States and California; Al Malaikah Shrine; Los
Angeles Athletic Club; the ArmYNavy Country Club and The SPecial
Fories Club; U.K. He has been a
member of many studY grouPs and
committees including the California
Emersencv Council; California Energy PlXnniig Council; the State Goviinment Advisorv Committee to the
Federal Office df EmergencY Preparedness on the development of the
bisaster Relief Act of.1974; the Advi
sory Committee on Socio/Economic
Impact of Natural Disasters, Institute
of Behavioral Science, University of
Colorado; the AdvisorY Panel on
Public Policy Implications of Earthquake Predictions, National Academy of Sciences. From 197'l to 1974,
he served on the Staff of the Governor of California Office of Emergency
Services. From 7977 to 7978 he served
as a member of the President's Reor-

ganization Project, Federal Emer[ency Preparedness StudY. King
earl Gustav of Sweden has knighted
General Temple to the Order of the
Polar Star.
Gen. Temple, promoted and federally recognized as a Lieutenant Gen-

on fI aug. 1985, retired as Chief,
".il
National Guard Bureau, 1 FebruarY
1990.

The General and his wife, the former Patricia A. Riley of Los Angeles,
reside in Arlington, VA.

Now

YouToo c.Y4RL/E'
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Hecrr fhis.
Staking out a noLoriously rowdy bar
for possible D.U,I. violatorsr a-c9P
watched from his squad car as a fellow
stumbled out t,he door, Eripped on Ehe
curb and Eried 45 cars before opening Ehe
door Eo his own and falling asleep on the
front seat.
One by one, the drivers of the oEher
cars drove off. Finally, the sleeper woke
upr started his car and began to leave.
The cop puLled him over and administered
a Breathalyzex t,esE. When the results
showed a 9.9 blood-alcohol Ievel, Lhe
p:uzz1.ed policernan asked him how EhaE was
oossible.
' "Easyrtt was che reply: ItTonight, was n5r
Eurn Eo be Ehe decoy."

tG

Mikhail Gorbechevr s secretary buzzed
Ehe speakerphone and annotrncg4r "Mr. Bush
is on^the line saying he's willing t,o lend
tshe Soviet Union ?ifEy billion dollars'
Mr. Presi-denE, and he gays we won't have
Eo Dav it back - ev€r.r'
bo'rbachev picked uP the receiver,
"He11o...Nei1?"

(-

Inquiry: Ross WITTER-(G -?1"!983-65'
ry-z)'
f7i Em6ody, Port Ludlow WA

of
wit'h him uhe
."*iir""-t'o tl,ir frunlnanyone
Japaqr-waiui(ure,
h"
tiid-"isti"
"p.tutlad just arrlved from
il; io; a train.
i.i. Strange request.- Arynvay caLl him
collecr at 206-732-4500.

Please card

HChIARD LL]MSDEN aE,

Hickory, Wood River, IL 62095. Stroke
on Jan. 25th. Ltrn writes: "So far I am
coming out of it in good shape, physically
anyway - mentally, sti1l a little shalgr."167

-

HELP NEEDED FRO}I PUSAN PERIMETER VETS

ff you are a veteran of the Pusan perineter, !_gg!you!
help. I am rlriting a book on the Perimeter campaign
fron
the "foxhole" Ievel and need the personal recollections
of
nen who were there.
r need your experienceg in such battres
as TF Snith, Chonui-Choch'rron, Chonan, Kum River, Taejon, TF
McGrail, Ist Battle of the Naktong Bu1ge, TF Church, etc.
If you can help, pleaee contact me. your input is g!..!g! to
(f was in the perineter with a
the success of the project.
rifle platoon.)
Contact: Uzal W. Ent, 32 Golfview Raod,
Camp Hill,
PA 17011. Tel: Bus: <?I?) ZO?-?LAO. Res: <?L?)
737-5706 (7-9 Pl,t).
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Brigadier General
H.A. Kievenaar, Jr.
Division has a new AssE.Division
Corurander for Maneuver. It.rs BG
H.A. KIEVENAART JR. who rePlaces

MG TERRY SCOTT'who

now conrnands 2nd

his riderIt's GLENN ELLIOTT preparing
of-ilamler NC paid
f""l-uoriE-"i tt" tot^rn
who lost
[o"ot io tri" fallen comrades
Storm' Glenn hails
;;;i; ri""t in DeserE
iio*-u"*ret - was 260th QM Bn' in
Saudi-Iraq.

I.D.

i-n Korea.
Kievenaar has se:rred in various his-25
ir-posiuions durinq
.o*dii-""a-"t servicer
dgEy^as G-Jt v+r
vears of Arnq;
-;;;,,*.der

oi Ehe- 3rd Armored
e#; ;;d
Division's lst Brigade.
Kievenaar,ra"- gi"a,,"ted from Nonrlch
his
univeisitv in |64-and recelved
Administration
Public
il;;;;r;-f"Ei"" inState
i.r-t

from Shippensburg
--9)'
Welcortre aboard, General Kievenaar'

If
If
If
If

lJD
you wish Eo be haPPY for one hour,
Let inEoxicaEed.
lou wish Eo be haPPY for Ehree daYs'
cet married.
iou wish Eo be haPPY for eight daYs,
i<lll yorr pig and eaE it.
vou wish to 6e hapPy forever,

(lIth FA r39-'41 note those dates. John is at, Rt. 1,
Box 5028, HamleE NC 28345. BILL ROSEBORO,
also of Hamlet, t,o1d Johnny Ehat he had
influence witsh the Editor and could get
his picture in Taro Leaf. NoE a chance,
Roseboro, not a chance.
Meer JoHN

i"arn to fish.

aADVERTISEMENT

SHARPE

lC

Four soldiers of Co.A, Ist, Bn. r 64th
Armor - Sgt. MIKE TRENTZCH, Sgt.
JOE BIANDO, Spec. JAMES ROSS and
Spec. I'IIKE GULLET - travelled up to

Found Money"

Red Lion PA recently to visiE Olin Ordnance
Flnchbaugh faciliEy-where the large callber
artrno, including tshe M829Al armor plerclng
tank round, was rnade. The visitation was
a howlins success for both our ttDesert
Rogues" ind the personnel of the plant.

Offering Appraisals and Purchasing
Up to $25,000-each.
Up to $5,00O each
Also; Japanesc Antique Armour, matchlock guns,
lacquer-ware, screens, woodblock prints, etc'

Japanese Long Swords...............'.-.....-..'

Short and Military

Swords.

Japan GallerY
"specialiss in Japanese swords,

&r

arms, armour and antiques"

7046 S. Niagara Court, Englewood' Colorado 801 12

1-303-220-U72
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VETERANS MslroRrer
...'

lrr. Kenwood Ross
Editor, Taro Leaf
120 Maple St.
Springfield, MA 01103
Dear Mr. Ross:

Advisry Bo..d Mcmb€6
STILwELL. Richard G.
Ceoer.l. USA ( Rdircd)
Chairmrn
DAVIS, Raymood G. (MOH)
G€ne..l. USMC (R.rirdl
vice Ch.i.m.n.nd

Ch.irm.n. D6i8n

MCKEVITT. J.mes

D. Mik€

Chairm.n. Promotiotr
WEBER. Willi.6 E.
Colon<|. USA {Retired)
Chairm.o, Veter.f,s Li.isn
BoRCHERDT. Edw.rd R.. Jr.
Ch.irman. Borchcrdt and Co.
CHERRY, F €d v.
Cold.l. USAF {Reri..d}

COMER.JohnP. J:re'

Pst N.ti6.l Comm.nder
Th€ Ame.ican Lesion
DEHNE, Thom.s C.

Admini3.r.riv. Di'<ror ( Retircd)
Disblcd Amcricrn V€t€r.ns

MctARTHY, Rokm.ry T.
Colmcl. USA (Retir€d)
McSWEENY. Willi.m
Presid.nt. Occidental

F.

Inr6iltional Corpr.tion
RODRIGUEZ. C.rlos
Asi.le Ex6urive Diretor
B.tr(its Scfr,c€
Eestc.n Par.lyzed Vetcrrns
STAUM. John S.
Cmmander-in'Chief
V€t€r.nsof Foreisn w.rs
o{ rh. United Sri.€s
Pssr

Gene'.1 Couniel
HOFFMAN. M..rin R.
Form€r

Ser€t.ry of the Army

Mao.sem€nr Advisr
THoMPSON. G.r.ld r.

RADM. SC, USN lRetired)
P.nn€r. Cmrrs & Lybr.nd

Er6utive Dir.ctor
HANSEN. Rob.rt

IN THE NATToN's CAPTTAL

L.

t.400-5lKoREA
FAX i202) 208'1459

I served in the Hawaij.an Division vJhich spawned
the 24th; an esteemed classmate commanded one of your
regiments in Koreai and Barry Mccaffrey was one of my
cadets while I was Commandant at West Point. So I
read the current issue of Taro Leaf with more than
passing interest. I was delighted to see a good
reference to the Korean war veterans Memorial in the
opening paragraph of "There is nothing...'r.
It occurs to me that an update is in order on
the status of what lrill be a great memorial honoring
all members of the 24th Infantry Division who served
in the Korean War. Those veterans, Iike their
counterparts in Desert Storm, also Iiberated a small
country from an oppressorrs yokei and they did so
conditions and against even
under far more difficult
greater odds.
The Memorial will be in a place of honor on the
Nationrs Mall - close to the Lincoln uemorial and
directly across the Reflecting Pool from the vietnam
veterans Memorial. After a number of modifications
requested by the National Reviewing Commissions, r^,e
have obtained the necessary approvals and are
finalizing the design. I know the Troopers of the
24th witl applaud the central featurei a column of 38
bronze statues representing the men who fought the
war on foot.
we are closing in on the fund raising goal but
still need aII the help we can get. Your members can
support in two different ways:
o
One is to f ol1or., the f ine example of B j- 11
Roseboro III and contribute a buck or more
to the Division campaign.
o
The second is to purchase one of the
commemorative silver dollars that Congress
has authorized the U.S. Mint to produce
and whj.ch will go on sale next month. The
Coin is not only a splendid family
keepsake but r^riIl steadily appreciate in
va1ue. Each coin sold nets the Memorial
fund 57.00. To order, simply calI tolI
free 1-800-432-'17OO.

With the support of the 24th Infantry Division Association,
lre can look forward to Groundbreaking Ceremony on veteranrs Day
of this year and completion of the Memorial by 27 JuLy 1993, the
40th anniversary of the end of armed hostilities on the Korean
Peninsula.
My

very best wishes to the

men

of

a

great Army Divis_

""rut"ri,r,, f,
O"rraturM.

tilwell USA (Ret)
War Veterans
Memorial Advisory Board

Chairman,
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I^lerve got one for ya. Can you identify these folks? Wer11 tease you; the scene
is the New Yorker, NYC, 1949r our 2nd reunion. We recognize only four, including
the littLe guy peeking around Ehe coxrler. A keg of beer for you if you can name,
oh, let's say, 3 ouE of the 7.
€
we were jr"a ffi.ng...Not that it
reallv maEtsers but:
Aaiketball players go to IJNLV because
thev can compleEe all their course
reoirirements'in
iust under 25 minutes.
'If he had it Eo
do over agai.n, d9 You
think Tarlq Aziz would dellver Bush's
letter t,o Saddam Hussein?
Therets soneEhlne odd about Ehe idea
of providlng free c6ndoms to klds who can
affbrd expeislve sneakers, and sorrtd
boxes bleier than l'fantrattan Island.
dJ.^
And wE-fail to understand people who
ti-is-.
sex education in high schools but
favor
ia:':
think Anry recruiters must be banned.

rilil#ililltl

p

tt!ilillll

"-n7p1t.U IT, CHUCK.

You'RE

IN

alRsauy

DEE.PERT?{A^T

YoU lrTNK:'
JrThink UNLV has Ehe best record

in

consecutive victorles? Remembet UCIA.
They won 88 ln a row from t7L Lo t74.

((As
15

you zuere."
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The President's
Corner

x
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24fh Infantry
1941

.qx,F

Division Assoc.
1_991

&

PHidm.
Hcrb.n

V
H

fr

C. Carhon

t9h ia- 50)
Il(r. lbx66
Phsbuq.
NH 03592
.Iel.68$&7172
rR

vice Prsldm.
.{bcn ,. McAdm
(E srh RcT'r)
108 Ccntsal St.

-tolon. tr1401720

Trl. s&26&25R
15ce

Dlvlslon hae added another brllltant
chapter to our glorious record - and we are
Otrr

Pn ldar

'momasC.

adedck. M.D.

{lt 2{th lled.:42-'41)
5ti5 Br@dw.y-Apt.6A

Hasrinrs on Hudsn. NY
.rel.9lH7&r268

10706

rlght

proud.

S€c,.TrG&-Edl@

(l)ie.llq. l&{7)
120 lladeSt.
sprinsfield. ltlA 0l

A oagnlflcent

103

Trn..IllB3rs
r,{\ {}73}3195

Dir{rory Chsim
.lN'phJ. McKrcn

dhh {s5l)

l?7:13 i\,lu*..aIne Sl.

tuk{a. CA9l33l
1ll.8r&76&170{

Job.

The leadershiP,

ttoopsr the weapons all dld thelr ParE
mklng lt, one of the 8hortest wars in hlstory
with the ntnlm.rln loes of llfe. God Bless Theml
Ehe

llembeEhlp Cheillie
tralafl' F. ltuhner
(2lth Rsn. Co.)
ld]7 Falmuth L
Charhston. SC 29407
Tel.

SUffiSS

See you

ln

San Franclsco.

Chaphin
,r,{.ph P Holrichter

rf:l{rh {l)

ItlE lrird Do( Cl.
llveland. OH 15l{0
ti{.513.677{267
Convehdon Cldl1tm
\ in$nt P G.glitrdo
(1|ry. Monar srh RCT sI-'52)
San

frand$o.

CA

941il

li.l.Iril67-23r6
Rcunlm C@rdlnrror
Robcn R t:ndsr
(H

lw

?lsl U-15)
Dl Pae lrf,c

ljullcnun. C492633

rel.7l{-5M

SAN FRANCISCO AIRPORT

,lf,arriott.
\
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i{ere enjoying our usr:al coffee and New York Times one mid-July a.m.

when rue came ont,o

,rIIE

this:

N1.I^/ YORK TIMES

METROPOLITAN

About New York
An Army colonel, then a
businessman, and now, at 83, a
Iover of feminist literature.
Thomas F. Upton, age 83, graduated from college last
month, realizing his Srandest ambition. He forthwith set
his next Boal: "A Ph.D or 100, whichever comes first."
Mr. Upton, Fordham University '9I, was an Army
Colonel, then a businessman. But he never thought con'
ventionally, even as he played conventional roles in a life
that originated in Manhattan and found a winding way to
his present home in Forest Hills, Queens.
Despite his lack of a high school education, Mr. UPton
learned to go nowhere without a good book and cam9.to. ..
believe thai "you always remain a l0' or I l-year-old kid."
But it was only after four score years of life that he
learned one of his most important life lessons: that there
is more to womanhood than he ever knew.
" lt was a total eye-opener to me," he said of his im'
pulsive decision to take a women's literature course - a
inove that would alter his worldview at the ripe age of 83.

aaa
This is a man of surprises. He introduced himself as
"Mr. Telephone Booth," and quickly demonstrated why.
Mr. Upton purposefully led us to the island on 43d Street
that bisecti Broadway and Seventh Avenue and pointed to
a row of l0 phones. He said he designed them with New
York City in mind. First, a sheet of slopinB metal makes it
impossible to urinate without Setting one's shoes wet. Sec'
ond, "there is no possible way of living in them."
They are, he assured, as spiffy as when they were installed a quarter century ago. His other booth achievefor a company that sells such to
ments
- as a destgnerinclude
those ubiquitous phone pedesphone companies
ials. the fitting of phones into subway l'beams and phone
carousels for airports.

aaa
AwaitinB tripe in a French restaurant, Mr. Upton displayed some photo8raphs. Two were of his daughters one a Roman Catholic nun, the other a concert pianist.
The next showed a woman in a very tailored suit and
fishnet veil. This was Anitra Upton, his beloved wife, dead
for rhree years. At the time of this dramatic picture, she
was dancing in "Louisiana Purchase" on Broadway.
The pictures launched Mr. Upton's memory on a slow
cruise directly to nowhere in particular. This son of a
bookbinder forsook high school, instead attending a business school, where he g,rimly learned mediocre shorthand. Colleg,e was his impossible dream. So he went to
work as a telegraph operator, then as a stockbroker. On
Feb. 14, 1941, he was drafted into the United States Army.
He was inducted at (where else?) the now-defunct Camp
Upron on Long Island.
There was fightrng in the Pacific, lungle rot and
promotions at the pace of a stripe a rnonth. But his clearest vrsion is of the reunion with his Anitra, who had been
danclng wlth a U.S.O. troupe called the Foxhole Ballet in
Ita11. Marrred for almost l5 years, they had been separated for over four.

WEDNL.SI),TI,,

JIII.\,

17, IggI

oo,,rr". Martin
I
The site was a hotel room. "We studied each other so
completely in that first instant," he recalled.

Finally, she spoke. "There's a space between your
teeth," she said.
Mr. Upton emerged from war with an obvious need
for dental work, the iank of colonel and enough interest in
the military to stay in the reserves for nearlylwo dec- ades. More recentiy, he served as president of the 2'lth Inf antry Division Association.
liis war stories have a decidedly literary twist. Did
you know, for example, that "War and Peace" and
;'Brothers Karamaiov" are superb comPanions on a 28-

*
*
*

day troop ship ride?

aaa
Books, Mr. Upton says, "were my opening into life"'
But he always asiumed ihat his lack of a high school
education piecluded college. Then he heard about a Ford'
ham progiam allowing adults to become degree candi
dated jusi by taking a specified number of courses. He
graduated cum laude, a B-plus short of magna.
Honors never mattered. Understanding did. Thomas
F. Upton late in life learned to violate the Army man's
dictum of never asking questions to which one doesn't
know the answers. "The military mind is a calculating

mind," he said. "with feminine literature,
ferent coordinates."

I was given

*
*
*

dif-

He was particularly touched by a course titled "The
woman in (he Text." He read such feminist cntics as
Luce lrigaray and Elaine C. Showalter and Slimpsed startling new vistas. Female sexuality was more elegant than

*

he'd imagined. He longs to read more about it.
"Here I'd gotten to the 83d yearof life, the 59th year
of marriage, fatherhood of two daughters and I was constantly amazed at how little I knew about women," he
said.
On June 6, he visited Anitra's grave to honor their
wedding anniversary. "I might have made it more won'
derful for her," he lhought, perhaps with a tear in his
Iucid blue eyes.
"l guess we're put on this earth to acquire not knowledBe, but wisdom," Mr. Telephone Booth sumttrarized.

"That becomes your contribution to the universe."

w
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Two Cheers
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This happened at Benning last Jr:ne 14th.
The soldiers of the 197th Infantry
Brigade watched as Eheir qolors waved one
lasE time on Fort Benningrs Olvey Pield.
As thelr colors were fr:rled and retired,
iL was svmbolic of noL onlv the end of
the "slefgehanrnersrrr buL a new beginning
for the brigade.
After serving with the 24th Infantry
Division in Desert SLorm, the 197th became
parE of a new family. IE was here that.
the brigade's new colors were presenEed;
those of the 24th Infantry Division
(Mechanized), redesignatiirg them as the
3rd Brigade of the 24th Infantry Division.
As Colonel Ted Reid, conrnander of 3rd
Brigade, stood on Ehe field in front of his
soldiers, Major Gen. BARRY R. MCCAFFREY'
conrnander of the 24th Infantry Division
and Fort Stewart, and Conrnand Sgt. l'Iaj.
James D. Randolph, division setgeanE rnajor'
were present to i-nspect the troops and
induct them inEo the VicEory Division.
After the retiring and change of the
colors, the proud new soldiers of uhe
24th Infant,ry Division walked in fornaEions past MiGaffrey and Randolph in
salute'with their nLw Taro Leaf-flag.
The 3rd Brigade, though part, of the 24th,
will remain at Benning. A supporE unit,
Delta Troop, 4th Cavalry, will reactivate
as Bravo Troop, as parE of the 2nd
Sqr:adron, 4th Cavalry which is already
aL Stewart.
The 197th Infantry Brlgade was formed
on Jr:ne 24, L92L, when Headguarters and
Headqr:arters Company, 190th Infantry_
Brigade, an orgairic- ilement of the 95th
Infantry Divislonr was constituted ln
Oklahorna Cityr OK.
On Jan. 30r L942, HHC was converted
and redesignated as 3rd Platoon, 95th
Reconnaissance Troop, 95th Infaniry
Dlvislon. The troop was ordered to service during World War II, parElcipa.ting
in several-campaigns in Europe, including

Northern France, Rhineland, ArdennesAlsace and Central EuroPe.
On Jan.21, 1963r the-unit was reorgaliz-ed
in Munich, Girnrany'as the 3rd Brigader 24Eh
Infantnr Division. During iEs existencet
the bri-gade was part of tEe NATO defense
team.

In 1967, the dlvision was directed to
to foit Rlley KN while the 3rd Brig.
renained in Gerrnany coruritEed to NATO.
The Brigade rernain-ea in !ftrnich r:ntiI
April 15, 1970, when it was officially

move

inactivated.
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The late Pat OrBrien was a1waYs
ready with a laugh line. We remember
his toming to nearbY HolYoke a few
vears aso. He was sutterr-ng trom
Lrchritis and using a cane. He
defended it saying-Ehat anyone who
docsntE use onL aE my age "is,,either
a conrnunist sPY or a PerverE.

F'r instance, litan"

"Mor,her of a1l"
in NYC last June 10th, 200 Taro
Leafers led by MG McCAFFREY were among
pa.rades

Et:.e 241000 rnarchers.

e

50th wedding anni-versartf for Ehe
and Neorna) of 222 Balsom,
Spooner WI 54801. JACK BROWN and good
wife, Mona, surprised t,hem with their
presence. Jaek and Lloyd were together
on Leyte. It's 2 heariire aids foi Llovd.
Sez hL: "Too rnany big baigs years
"go.{'
Patient walked irrlitn. office of
Dr. HARRY MAYS dorsn in Fair Play SC.
Doncha love "Faj-r Play"? Anyway the
pat,ienE was WILLIAM E. PUTNAM of Ga1hor:n
Fa1ls, SC. and he was wearing a Taro Leaf
on his cap, Well you knovr the rest so
we 1I not bother Eo repeat, it. Welcome
aboard, Bill Putnam.
POTTERTONs (LLOYD

ID
aE Benningr"
"The brigade will
stressed MCCAFFREY. -stay
"They will st.i11
support, the Infantry Center, and Ehey wilt
sLay part of -the Fort Benning family."
The l9Tth "Sledgehammers"-lived irp
t.o their nickname during Operat,ion Desert,
Stozm. The 380-kilometer rnarch into the
Euphrates River Valley, in 51 short
hours, which destroyed Republican Guard
forces and the enemy's will Eo fighE.

EK-PCff DSSGTT

fuiilil
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IEts Ehe I'lascot of the Assoc. of EX
Polfi of Ehe Korean War, Inc. He has only
3 lees: is bLind in his left eYe; is
missini his righu ear; his tail is brokenl
casErated. He answers to
and he-has been
ttLUcKY".,
the rrame of
JOHN r. LOI^JGREN (r rg*r 3/44-3/46)
2104 W. 230th St,., Torrance CA 90501 says
"$25.00 for the monument to Ehe -guys who
foushL in the forgotten war and haven't

Meet the Ghuck Eras Illusions. Theyrll
sive us music for the Saturday light.

Bunorr"t. Thatts

Joaqrn

Tucker,

[ffi,r##x:ii

just in

'ni*il'

;;iEa-.;a lit,tle 6it about, it'. rErs for
the CA monurnent, of course. I beli-eve
the monument is to go in Angel Park where
iii" xore"n BeIl Shrine are locaEed. This
was a eifc Eo the U.S. thanking us for our
from the
iiEip-ii freeing Lhe South Koreans
of
ii""[t.ti .lohn iill send us pictures
[ir"-"ttri"e and the plaque the South Ko:can
govexr[nenE sent.
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PLANNING

THEA]IilTVERSARY

BASH
t{e wlll include detailed lnfonuElon regardlng rental cars, t.ours, et.c. ln your
"ReglstraElon" pa.ckeE when you ch€ck tn a!-the t'Xeunlon Regisfratlont' table.
Hffieve!, we furnlsh you here some advanced lnfonatslon.
o

sAN FRANCISCO AIRPORT MARRI TT

1. Free shuttle servlce from the SFO Alrport Eo Ehe Hotel.
2. tlhen rnaklng Room ReservatLons, you can speclfy t'sooklngit or iNon-smoklng".
3. You en recel.ve t'mlleage" credlEs for staylng at, the lbrrlott,
lf you fly
ln on most mior alrllnes (excepE Unlted). A complete Ilst wlll be ln your
rrRegistraElonn

o
o

packet,.

a

o)
FT
k
fi

c
U
c)

B
qJ

L
c,

4. Phone nunbersl 415-592-9I00, Toll free 800-228-9290.
5. You can p6rk your RVrs in Ehe rear (souEh-east,) parklng lot, buE you cannoE
llve ln them.' we will Ery to provirie you wlth'a'few RV parics eloie [AUTO RENTAL

l,los! rental car companles are located aE the SF alrport, honever, they are
generally prlced hlgher. Your Cormittee located Ehe follmlng wllhln rualking
dlstance of the Hotel:
1. Alamo Rent A Car. 800-327-9533
2. Amerlcan Internat,lonal RenE A Cgr. 800-426-4373
3. Avis Rent, A Car. 800-331-1212
4. Dollar Rent A Car. (lcross sEreet flom hot.el) 800-800-4000
5. Hertz RenE A Car (ln the hotel) 800-543-5060
TOURS

Each attendee musE make his own t'Tourt' arrangements.
l. truIR WoODS 6. SAUSALITO *12. Approx. 3! hours.
Cosr 923.50.
-G;
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CALIToRNIA HrNE COUNTRY TOUR
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//6. Approx. 9 hours.
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4:30 p.m. and
drive us back ro
rhe

66WE'VE GOT TO KEEP

MEETINGTIKE THIS.''

ONTRA
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_

24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

_:

5OTH ANNMRSARY RISNION

FIRST TIMER?

Ibil Eo:

San Francisco Airports
(

yes -no

lhrriott

Burlingame, Catif ornia

)

HoteI

PLease rnake checks PaYable t'o:

VincenE Gagliardo, Chairrnan
179 Nueva Avenue
San Francisco CA 94L34

Division Assn'
24th Infantsry
-Cashl

(Do Not, Send

Address:

Te1: (

)

Zio
)

From
Fro*_Lo

Unitss ( s )

Eo

Guests:

Wifers Name
Children: (At,tending)

,rrffi

r].ce
Per
Person

Fee
Resistsration
-"(wi"."/widows/GuesEs
Excluded)
Dinner
Aloha
Night
Friday

$24.00*

AmounE

oo

Door
$20. 00

26.00:''

$

30.00:'.

3.00*

4.00:'.
TOTAL

DATE: TUES.. SEPT.

Is.

28.00''.

Sunday ConEinental BreakfasE
(''. Includes Tax and GraEuity)

For

Att,ending

$

Banquets/
SaEurday
- NightMemorial
Service

CUT OFF

AE

Number

3RD.

PAID

$

DOOR PRICES THEREAFTER:

ConrniEEee Use OnIv:

Dat.e Recd.

REFUNDS GUAMNTEED

Resis.

IF

#

Fri. Table /l

Sac. Table

CANCELIATION RECEWED BY CHAIRMAN

22

48

;I

HOURS

IN

ADVANCE.

Convonfion Rogislr^lior)
SAN l.'lt,\N( ;ls(

24th

INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIAT]ON

l( )

Allil{ )ll'l'

$orriott

REUNION

l(xr(ilJil,,\J,,{,

lI{r,n.,\

lli[,,r(rt

r .J,r,n,niuIrlrr

415-692.9tOO

ScHEDULE oF RATEs l./J-1

Name
Ei.'n

Single Occupency

Address

Doublc Occupancy

1p6.sn-lbod
2porsn3-lb9d

City

State

Zip

OouU! Occupancy

2porsn!-2bods
De6adrlre

Triplo Occupancy

-

-

Daie

Date

3p€rs3-2bods

East exit.

$s8.0c

Gu6l

MC

VISA

Card #
l\)

AMX CB

$s8.0c
$s8.0c

Credil Cards Accepted: American Express,
VISA. Mastercard, Oiners Club, Carle Blanche,
Discovor

Ouad Occupancy

$s8.0c

4porur-2bed3

individ@li

DC Exp. Date:

Names ol Persons Sharing Accomodations

company guarante€, or tirst night's

deposit

r" lni:"r:

9

Fisherman's Wharl

.

Chinatown

.

Ghiradelli

Square. The Cannery . Golden Gate Bridge
and Park . Whalewatching Hallmoon Bay '

/ 5 / gI

Vineyard Tours in Napa and Sonoma Valley
Candlestick Park

SAN FRANCIS(
- - -Ar

irPbn?"\\O f f

ISOO

Old Bayshore Hwy.

Burlingame, CA 94010

ATTN: RESERVATIONS

,4*r#*

Complimentary Airpon Shutlle Service' Auto
Rental. Valet and Free Parking. ln-Ioom
Video Checkout. Gift Shop . Ory Cleaning
and Laundry . Salety Deposit Eoxos' 24 hour
Room Seryice . Babysitting (on request) '

Pl.c.. lo Sa/Thlng. lo Do

Res€rvation request must be received by holel prior to
Reseryalions received aller thal lame aro accepl€d only on a space and rate
available basis.

+'kt-

Guc.t Sawlce. and Shopt

Cateling

Reseryalion held until 6:00 p.m. unlesa accompanied by crodit card,

G)

one mile south ol San Francisco
al lhe Millbrae Avenue

Room lnlomalion
Tarill Plani European
R@ms: 684
Flmrs: 11
Chmk-in Time: 3:0O p.m.
Chek-out Time: 12;00 noon
Suites: 2l

To avoid dupli@tions ol r@Nali@q ploas gubmil only
da drd wifi lharing accmmodatiot wilh @ q mo

Credit Card

.

Bayside,

lnternational Airport

$58. 00

Would you lik6 to guaianle€ your reservetions wilh a crodit card?
Company

Lcslion

i

Ott

'

Birthrlo* Of
G*ritlJrur.
iihFliiT#lhlii
l.il:'-;;il*-i*$iif
IH:""8l3""iL:i"ldlr;i.":rr'*#s$ilff
i:l:tl.lils"":r,Eil"ll,Hlfl
"3X;

il;*,Hi,ili,i:i";tH.hllr*1"f; ltldr#iil:iiHiisi,rffi
IIE IOOX

FORIIA-nD TO SEEING YOO

IN THE CITY B!

TEE coltttlTrEE

1

- vrtlcE

I*'

TEE BAT'

GAGLrlrDo', cEArRll'il'

I

SAN FRANCISCO ALERT!

III

THIS
OUR HOTEL IS PRACTICALLY IN THE BACK YARD OF CANDLESTICK PARK!
SAN
THE
AND
(FOOTBALL}
NINERS
IS THE HOUE OF THE SAN FRANCISCO FORTY
THAT
SCHEDULED
GAIIIE
A
BE
THERE
(BASEBALL).
SHOULD
FRANCISCO GIANTS
WEEKEND, ROOtrlS WrLL BE SCARCE!

REFUNDS GUARANTEED IF CANCELLED 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE.
II;. IN DOUBT AS TO LENGTH OF STAY, RESERVE AN E;XTRA NIGHT. NO PENALTY
t.OR EARLY CHECK OUT.

REsERyE

EARLY!

ct T-oFF DATE IIOR RESERVATIONS IS
ARE ON AN AVAILABILITY BASIS.

SEPTE!',IBER

3RD.

THEREAFTER, R@MS

**********************************
FOOD DISCOUNT

-

AARP

TTIARRIOTT HAVE AGREED TO A 25* FOOD DISCOUNT TN THEIR ORCHID
RESTAURANT (COFFEE SHOP) UPON PRESENTATION OF AN AARP CARD. THIS IS
FANTASTIC! ELSEI|HERE IN THIS ISSUE IS AN trPPLICATION BLANK TO APPLY
FOR AARP ITIEITIBERSHIP, WHfCH fS ONLY $5.00 PER YEAR. USE TEE CARD ONCE
OR TT|ICE AT THE I.I,ARRIqTT ND YOU ARE HOIIIE FREE!

TIIE

VINNIEIS

CONVENTION TIDBITS

Our 24th check-ln (reglslratslon) desk will be on Ehe mezzanlne, aE the Eop of Ehe eselaEor,
where you w111 plck up youi convenElon packet contalnlng your banqueE Elckets ind a walEh of

various types of lnforfrlatlon.
The l'rarriolE shut.tle vans lave uhe houel every Een mlnuEes for Ehe airporE, whlch ls flve
mlnuEes away. From there you cn elther take a llmo lnto the domEown SF airllne Eemlml
or. a meEro exDress bus Eo- 7th and Mlssion SEreeEs. Ewo blocks from lbrkeE and Powell SEreets,
(cible car turir-aroud) for 90.60 senlors (exact change only). Four shor! blocks up Posell St.
and you are aE Unlon Sqtnre (stores, shopplng, hotels, and ilmost anythlng else you r6y wanE).
far 50:15 Seniors (-othe::r.rise
Also: the cable car wfit atd you ail thl'wai-t.o FlshimnrFllETf
S2.06!). lbps and more detalli wlll be at the lnfonrstlon teble on the mezzailf?iilFor €rly blrds arrlving llednesday, or earlier, you w111 be free Eo come and go as you
plase, but on:
r'Presidlo",
THURSDAY3 We have scheduled a tour of San Franclscots very m and world renmed,
at EEffiRIen cate Brldge. Thls ls wlEh the cmpllments of the 6th Army detactment stattoned
there, and includes roud trlp bus tmnsportetlon. You w111 be on your orn for lunch at the base
offlcer's Club.
FRIDAY3 Double-Decker buses w111 take us lnto SF Ftshernanrs Wtrarf. Prlce $14.00 (reg. $23.50)
you wlll be able to boald the "Hornblmert' for the SF harbor crulse, or the feiry for
Frotffie
AlcaEraz (viste only) (advance reservat,lons suggested
- see further on), and Eour Ehe mny shops
and restaurancs 6i-t[re'wharf. Save a fo of y6[r I'glft bucks" for our-iable of glft merclrandlie
dtsplayed on Ehe mezzanlne.

About. Alcatrazr Toll. Free Reservations #r, L-8OO-229-2784. Ferrles leave Flsherrnanrs Wharf
quarcE-Eo-'iiil-lGiter after the hour. Cost for Senlors (over 55) $9.60, aLl lncluslve. Nontlcket. ln m;11. Suggest. you pick
Senlors sllghtsly htgher. Plan a week to cen &ysffielve
1l:15, 11:45, 12315 trlps. lf you mlss the boat Ehey puE y9u on next onel lf you selecE laEer
ferry and arrLve erly, you have to walt.. The road up Ehe "rock" zlg-zags up about. 1/4 mlle; a
llt.Ele hlke, buE noE bad, most of us can make lE falrly easlly. Be sure Eo wea! comfortable
walklng shoes. cet,s blowy. Take a llght sweaEer and/or a llghE Erench coat. ladles would be well
advlsed Eo take some sort of a head cover or hed scarf. Very lnteresElng place. Well worthwhlle.
Frldav nlphE wlll be our "Aloha Dlnner". tiawallan shllts and ms w111 be Ehe dress code,
Besldes food, we have fm and prlzes on the menu.
wheiF[6kl6Til
Sqlurday: At IO:OO a.m. Ehe annul buslness meetlng w111 be ln sesslon (haies are lnvited
wanE Eo lntroduce Ehe flrsE ttmers; plese Ery not Eo mlss this one. Our
als6f,lliespecially
energeElc ladles on the cmltlee have arrlved for a shopplng tour ln Ehe domEm gament disErict
wherE nuny mnufacturers tEve outleE and dlscomt sEores. The prlce w111 cover- round EriP bus
transportlrclon and seveml sEops. tle leave the hotel at 9:00 a.m. and retum about 4:00 p.m.
Str""ti ue fun for the galsl
Our annual Memorlal Service and Banquet. wlll take place on Saturday night, preceded by a
"no hostt' happy hour. Coats and ties fof Ehe gentlemen and compa.rable dress code for the Ladles.
Dancing afteilr6rd; a gruE "Golden oldter comb6.
Sunday: Our conElnental breakfasE wlll be seryed ln Ehe ballroom, and many of our cmrades
wIlI EE?E for home, or contLnue on to ttrawall.
Baffle Ttckets: We have a substantlat nmber of prlzes Eo raffle off on both Frlday and
SarurEyTT$t:lElTfcket.s wlll be $1.00 each, or 6 for 95.00. tre expecE to have three super
prizes for Ehe Saturday mffle; these wlll be annouced ln the welcome let.Eer you wlll recelve
upon arlval.
Q].1!g"i Th" FE.SEewarE !fusem gals are sendlng over "a store".
Blngo! Yesl Surprise! Blngol our omltsEee ladies outdld t.hemselves by adding a new twist
At thls mlElng-we do noE knm all Ehe detatls, nor the loc€tlon ln the hoEel,
Eo anTltEvenE.
but all that lnfomElon w111 be-ln your welcome packeE at the l,brrloLE. We plan Eo have some
very nlce prlzes and expecE Eo have a 1ot of fm, so be sure to joln us:
Bavwalk: There 1s a 2l mlle teywalk just. out,stde Ehe hotel for Ehose of you who wlsh to
Beauclful mornlng, noo'n or ni,ght!
walk 6ffifr
RestauranE DlscounE: WiLh your AARP card (onlv), the lbrrlott have agreed Eo d 257^ dlscounL
(goumet dlnlng). GeL an AARP card
(coffee shop) and \6ilque
in bof[i-Fe-ifir:f,G-eElds
(only 95.00 for the yur) before you lave home.
ProiecElon Room: Wlll lnclude acEions of Desert StoEn.
HospltaIlEy Room: Drink prlces as follows:
Call Brands:
G$3. 00
Beer:
G$1.50 canlBottle
sofE drlnks:
GS .7s
Hl-Ba11s:
@ ?.2s
5Qth Annlversary Reglst.er! Thls wlll be passed aroud the hospitallty room. After the reunlon
icw1ffiingGenera1,FortsEewart''w1t'ht,hebestwlshesofourmembers.
Earis of iervice, along'w!.th a'1.Ie11 dsnsr', r\.Is':s so very proud",
your r,r*", *ii-rra
Fi*Jsuch'acknowledgement of Ehe success of ehe dlvlslon.
or some"ig"
Wather: A! our hoEel, ln Burlingame, Ehe temperalure should hover ln the 70is. .no-mtlV
Wtarf,, ts
Flshemn'ss lJtarf
sio, especlally Flshemnr
Hffever'
Hffever. San Franclsco,
the yui.
vui.
;fi?f-E'fw aE
at thls
Ehls tlme of Ehe
nlce 6A?I-E[-nry
roggv
damp, toggy
niShts en
en be dampr
rhl nighti
65-75 degreesr
degrees, Lhe
re dellghuful, 65-7s
it;-d"t;;;-;.tilt,ir"i,
L'"-i iljirfr"ii
Stm
""a,',[ri"
nlght, beEt.ei
nliht,
beEEei plan on a llght Erench c@t. Stmer
be in Eoqm
Eoqm-aE
aE nlg
to'be
i-f you plan to
,i"ay. Sooo,
u"a windy.
and
,irt, of pbce ln San Franclsco.
atElre li very rmich ofut,
See ya -
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SEPTEMBER 27TH L99I
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Mail To: Vincent Gagllardo

lf

L79 Nueva Ave
san Francisco' cA 94134

*Make checks PaYable

t+
t+

*

*

to:

24th Infantry bivision Association

t+

(Do not send cash)
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il
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for the San Francisco Charted Group Tour '
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Phone No.

l+

x oK to include r.lith Registration check, hovever
must submit this form'
NOTE: ALt
SEPT 1STr

you

THAN
RESERVATIONS MUST BE RECEMD NO LATER
1991
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Other tour information is included therein.
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SIG]ITIEUP
''A DAY IN THE CIIY''
IADIES I
ba

Are you a shopper? Do You like
in-s/di scor:nt s ?

rga

aI day of shopping at, some of
San Francisco s discor:nt cloEhing out,lets
Ehe Garment, Di.strict of San Francisco.
Come along and share a day of -DISCOUM
your tenni.es and get
SHOPPING. Biing
-40
on
tr-rr one
wi.Il
40
iIl fill
women wLrr
funl
fr:nl
readv
for fr:nl
ready lor
Eo
buses
many
hour
know
to
bus.' We need
resetivaadvance
have-your
mustget so we
Eioo. Let. me know i-f you are int'erestedi"-3oi"ing us on Saturhyr -Sept. 29, 1991,
whiie youi rnan enjoys his day at the
How about,

rerlttion.

Details are3

SaturdaY, SePt,. 28, 1991
CosL3 $19.00 Per Person
8:15 8.III. - Meet in lobbY.
8:30 d.IIl. - Buses leave for shopping'
9:00 8.IIl. 3245 P.rl. - ShoPPing
Lunch is on Your owrl. Buses
will stoP at Places where You
ca.n get luneh.
4:00 plm. - ReEurtr t,o hot,el.

(ttris will gi.ve you time to get ready

for the eveni-ng Banquet. )
out a check
So if you were to write 't,o
mer we will
rnail
to
and
payable
tb me,
-stirt lining
uP the buses:
Lei-Lani Doerr
ConvenEion Connri.tt,ee
1519 Butano Dr.;
Milpitas CA 95035
Work (4ls) 463-5765
Home

(408) 262-7270
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42nd Annual Conuention
October 1-6, 7991 in

I{awaii

at the Schofield Barracks Chapter'
Aloha! Greetings from all of us here
you
the.best possible convention' By
We have neen woiXing hard to-Uiing
Here is
no$, you have read Jerry Heaafeyis-uiii"f" in the-winter FI'ASH'
the final Schedule:
:Jesi!:i, !c: :'

!l.dnesC!y, oct 2

Fridav' oct 4

Thur

saEurdav' cct 5

sundav' Cct 5
HeEorial Sewice

iil=piiiiitv
BEEllIilIT"'.*.',,"
8:!i"i:i!:""
!::?i!d!:::'"'"
I:$i::iiil. ff:lifi:''"
DinnirToance
RevlGs/parade
r;Iand
outcr
H.Ebcr3hlp
c.nrra!
trospi'tirtty
orsplailzuuJluu
iiioriat'
Tour3

[cEorlal
Tour
Aikana cataEaran
u raitiieio"
HosBitrlitv
Arlzona
1/2 day

Departur€
Aloha

rrizona

Lunch
tlE
o"!9.T?!t:-,
HosPitrlltyAikano catsaD'ran
8'ach
txau--Paci!1c
Al.Harrinqton
Bospitarity

oP.n

lloiDlEarlEv

a group plck3Ve for the
1. Flights: Two airlines have offeredYou
can call then directly or go
West.
;;"";;ti;n--upit.a-."a-ar"tica
throughoahuTravellnc.Makesuretonentionouraccountnumber.
United 8OO-521-4041 account # 427RH
Anerica West 8OO-548-7575 account * ZOIZ
Oahu Trave1 Inc' 800-826-3822
ptir,"ess Kaiulani (PK) will be the convention
sherator,
The
2.
of rooms reserved there and have included
headguarters. we have a number packet.
call early to 99!_a roon
this
ln.ii-r"gistration i"i. inw"
ii we fill up earlv' but
more.I?":o=
qet
wiri
(soo-sz2-serr eii-'ni1|l I
in the cold'
out
if everyone warts until the lasi mlnute werll be

Inc' has put
of free tine. Oahu travel
3. We have ="n.a"i.a lfenty
into the schedule' They have
together a nurnuei of tlur picfaqes-it.t-tit
after the convention if
and
before
also put together outer-isiand €ours
Hawaii'
in
extend your.tirne
V."-r-i"n tomuch
able to finaLize contracts' The
negotiating, we-nive been(about
4. After
2 blocks from the PK) ' The
pacific
hoter
eea;h
Luau wirl be at tfre
- in"-p."iric-ieach
room
hotel has a beautiful dinins
s:j.
;;;;.-;iir-ue
till
Wait
room'
the
of
length
the
with a ceiling high aquarium tnat-irr,=
vou see it!

The Division pranning
ha the
llra A-r,
eha' at schofield'
day spent
il- iiiaiy will be
display of the 2sth's
impressive
an
ro.t"-itrii
to
hard
committee is working
up the tab for the
pick
will
Chaptei
The 5chofield Sairacks
capabilities.
at
Schofield'
brlakfast and lunch
Waikiki
6. The traditional dinner aatc" will be held at the Sheraton
ballroom. The cost will be 925.
the
7. The memorial service will Ue at the National Memorial Cernetery of
Pacific at the Punchbowl crater' tne division_cannot supply the busses.
8. As Jerry x"uJi"V-r"rrti"rr"a,
57 and tor tne memorial service
The cost for the roundtrip t" 6"n"ii"ia i= you
are here check the box on
it is $6. If you wish to rent a car while
a deal out with one of the
w6rk
to
["-iUf"
the registration form. We may
rental car comPanies.
have offered us the group rate
9. The PK has a great dinner-show and they
your are interested,
of s27.50 for it. The sno, runs-.,ightry aL.a,oo. If forrn
that you wish to
then write on the bottom of tne-frot;i;;'registration
see it and on which night.
see You rn
10. This should be a great convention' AlI of us here hoPe to
October.

COL

Robert Hensler, President
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25TH INFANIRY DTVISION ASSOCIATION
ocToBER 01 - 06 199r
SHERATON PRINCESS IGIIJI"AIYI HOIEL

Please reserve a room for me as follows: (Please circle category)

number of rooms required. Run of Tower category @ $105.00 (NET)
Run of Main Building category @ $87.50 (NET)
Rooms a1g 5ingle/twin or double, phts 9.17Vo tar King Queen and double bed requirements are on a
request basis. Third person charge is orrently an additional $25.00 per night.

NAME:
ROOMING WTEI:
ADDRESS:
CITY:

ZP:

STATE:

(BUS.)
ARRryAL DATE:
FIJGHT # & TIME
PHONE NUMBER:

CHECK IN TIME: 3:ffiPM

/

RES.).

DEPARTURE

DATE:-

CHECK OIJT TIME: Ul:fi)NOON

Reservation requests must be returned along with a OI\IE hIIGH?S DEPOSIT FOR EACH ROOM, no
later than 09/0U91. Requess received after this date will be confirmed on a space available basis only.
AMERICAN HCRESS/I,IASTERCARD, VISA or CARTE BI-AiICHE ctedit cards will be honored in
lieu of a one night's deposit. If you plan to use a card, please indicate card number and expiration date.

Card and #

Exp. Date:

Deposit will be refunded if reservation is cancelled and notice received at the hotel no later than
SEVENTY-TWO (72) hours in advance of your arrival date.
There is no charge for children 17 years and under when sharing a room with parents. The MAXIMUM
occupancy per room is three (3) persons, including children There are no "QUAD' accommodations.

SEND ALL RESERVATION REQUESTS

TO: GROUP RESERVATIONS ATTN: VAL SOUZA -Y
SHERATON PRINCESS KAIUI-ANI HOTEL
120 KAIUI.ANI AVE.
HONOLULU, HI 96815

If you have any changes after this form

has been submitted, please notify the hotel group reservations
department immediately at (808) 922-5811 ext- 77276.

NOTE: Hotel porterage on arrival and departure

is not included.

REMEMBER: DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION IS: SEPTEMBER OI, 1991
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(@@L[$LAND BREEZES,
WARAA I$LAND $AA[LE$O

42nd Annual Conuentton
October 7-6, 1991 in

Hawaii

Your

nane

Spouses name
Additional Guests

Years-

Unit
Fees

Registration
Luau
Bus to Schofield
Dinner and Dance

€
e
e
€
e

S 10.00 Per Person
S 32.00 Per Person

S 7.00 Per Person
S 26.00 Per Person
S 6.00 Per Person
Bus to Punchbo$rl
total Enclosed
Hake check payable to schofleld Barracks chaPter' 25th ID Association
Yes No
Do you have any sPecial needs? Vegetarian Alternative
Kosher Food
wheelchair Provisions

would you be interested in a rental car

Etc.

llail responses and questions to

25 ID Association
PO BOX 3927

Hllilani,

N*
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Hawaj'i 96789

25ffi

INFAT{IRY DTYISIOI{ ASSMIfiIOI
5OIH AI{MT/ERSARY @NVEITICN

&toberl-5,

1991

T{AIKIKI GROBID PACKAGE:

-Ttaditional Flower lei greeting upon arrival
-Airport porterage on arrival and departure
-Roun9trip tranfers from the Honolulu International Airport
to the Princess Kaiulani Hotel and back

\

-Roundtrip luggage transfers

)t
g

-Senrices

of a local tour escort

@ST PB' PBSON:

Maui

hospitality tour desk

$30.00 per person

CINERISIAT{D PRE AT{D FOST

l,laui

and

IOI'R

PACIGGES:

or Kauai Pre Tour Septenber 28 - October I,
or Kauai Post Tour October 5 - 9, 1991

199I

Pre and Post Tour Package Inclusions:
-Roundtrip air from Honolulu to }laui or Kauai and back to Honoruru
rria either Aloha or llawaiian Airlines
-One automatic cornpact car with Tlopical Rent-A-Car for a three (3)
day rental including unlimited rnileage, and Eax (gas and optional'
i.nsurance coverage is not included
-Three (3) nights-mn-of-house acconmodations at either the
Sheraton l',laui Hotel or the Sheraton Kauai Hotel including hotel
room !ax, state tax and hotel porterage

\I
)l

(!

PB PE^9}\ &lSD ON ONE PB, Rffi.I:
OSI PB, PBSON BASED ON lIO PE, RGI:
OST PM PERSON MSD CN IHRIE PB, RfrH:
@ST

$630.00
$370.00
$310.00

18 EARS OE AGE CR YOT'T{GB, IN RM}I
LrrrH PARENTS usrtG Dqsrrlrc

CHILDRBT

BEDDTM:

:"ltlaximum room occupancy

is three (3) adurts or

rer

rErson

ier ierson
ler i"rson

$r25.oo per child

two adults and two children

Booking The Tours:

llaikiki Ground Package or any
conrplete the registration form and returir

To book the

of the ke,/Post or Optional
it with full payrnent to:

Tours please

Travel, Inc.
S. King SE., #602

Oahu

567

Honolulu,

tlawaii

Telephone: (808)
To11 Free: I(80O)

95813

545-3600
826-3822

Cancellation Folicy:

I

Tours arefullyrefundable if cancelled by August 25,
August 25th, are non-refundable.

L99t.

C.ancellations received after

Airline Resenrations: Airline reseryations for the Convention can be made by calling
the- airlines directfy or by carring oahu Ttavel, rnc. ar r(soo) 826-3922. At aiil- =
of booking, you w"i1l be advised of-the rules and restriciions on the fare U"orca
a"a
be adrrised of when full payment is due.
About the ltrotels: Oahu Travel, Inc. cannot be held responsible for location or yiew of
the rooms, since the hotels provirte us rriLh run-of-the horrs" room.. Queen beds and
sPecifi-c rriervs will be requeited, however, iE is up to the individuall"i"f-t"-gr.rt
these special requests.

ke ard Post Tours and Optional Tours are limilgd and rrill be haldled on a
cqne first senred basis. lo gr:irantee q)ace on a specific torE it is $€g;;Athat you oake your rese5rations early.

Space on t}re

first

33

tlawaii 96813' and'/or
Responsibility: oahu Travel, Inc., 567.S. King St',.#602, Honolulu'
to travel and
relating
matters
ali
p"."E"g"t'i"
Che
ior
only
acgs
agents,
iLs
these tours
and
available
are
"r-"n-ig"nt
EickeEs
un
i"f,
oi
for the various
expense
r,rhatsoever
any
for
liability
or
"onp"nl!.-o,r!i-*,"-ii""i
op.r"i., ;e ;r .u"i, u5*"=-no-i-sponsibility
;;y-alf"y,"f,"nge oi sched.Ie, strikes, Ioss, inuurv'
oi inconvenience rhar;;;;;,-;;'i;;
caused' or arising.in
and darnage to, or in resPect of any persons oi-pi6p"ttiut l9:."Y:t
other
conveyances, or hoter
or
moror
airciaft,
rhe.;[;;;;;;'y;;li;t;r,
wirh
conjucrion
of
its
dutv to the passengers'
part'in
the-peiforrance
in
6r
r1.,"ii,".-"n"i1y
wtrich may be used,
or event during
act,
omission
held
be
the Airlines concerned are not uo
-y
plines or conveyances' The oassase conErapE
the Ljme passengers ut"-not-'on board their""rp."riurE-ior
.on.iit"t" the soll conlracE beEween
in use by the Airlines concerned, u,t',"n i"tuli]";L[
is reserved Eo wiEhfou..ni
Ehis
purchaser
of
and
the
!u.t..,g".t.
Airline
the
.the-rieht
rtsy be found desirable
tgui
th9
t".r''.t""gEs.i-n
d;;';i;r-u"i7"i
prograrn
i"
9s
draw any
".t"
tour. Rates quoted
of
this
out
and
th.;;6";;ihtna
parcies
for rhe convenience of rhe
cnange'
Eo
subJect
are
printing
and
ire those in effect at the Eime of
S1JGGESTD OPT1OIAL TCXJRS:

ARIZOM HDORIAL AI{D CITY TU'IR:

Ocrober 2nd

- i'm p.r.,'0.[[r

Aa;ii; s24.so cirita:

3rO

- 8:@ a'm"

October 5th

- 8:6 a'n'

$17.50

historical fiI:of Pearl llarbor, includinS, Arlzona visitors.center,
Ha:rorial for
Arizona
Lo
Uo"r
ride
.*
,rr"*-;'^i"tay-;;;iti.
prese:lra!ion,
visi t .
the State Gpirol'
Pass throu3h the City of Honolulu, Chinator'n, visitin3
Goi'"nor't t':'ansion anii lolani Palace'
Hemorial
Grildren under 6 years of age are not alloL'ed on the
Narrared tour

I{AIf.DAY S@IIUSEA LlrE
October 2nC - l:a5 p.m.

Adulr: $35.00 Ciila:

PARX

IUJR:

$27.50

60 mile drive around souLheast shorelineof Oahu on air-conditloned mini-bus
llana..na Bay, the Blor.' Hole, l,akapuu Point and sandy_Beach. Ad.nission
into Sei Life Paii. Continue rhroq,h ila';aiian tlomestead land, and uP !o the
Pali. Iookout to viel' entire nindr..ard shoreline. Return to LJaikiki throu3h

visit

Nuua;:u

tu

Vallel' - a lush I,reen rain forest.

- SIORKEI}C/BEACH
- 8:@ a.m.
ACulr: S5I.00 6i1d $3I.00
CIXG.E EI.AND IUJR

PIOTIC:

October 3rd

AIl

day lour including, a I2O mileadventuretour arourd the

a

and tupukea, and on to-tii-O"f-fonie
before headiq ba=k to L'aikiki.

fin."jpte'E-xhibit'

Brin6, your or.:r sr^'irnsuits and tor.'el.

o{E MY q.n8' ISI.q}ID FLYIDRM:
pcrober 316 - 6:00 a.m.

il;lr;- suo.oo

island.

Highlighrs

Shore Bcach'
;;; ;;;.i;ii"t ;il-; L".rt-piCni. at a beautifulandNorth
eontinues throuih Xahala Tour in:Iudes goin3 i;ffi 6il'i]ia-i.ia-ii"tlt
tr't"'X.ion"-aio, HoIc, Sandv-Beach anC
ltauai i' s preaier r., Ii"ill.-f-Oiiiiiii,
|takapuu point, a*"" iiiorli rt1nJ"iia'O"tu, Chinanan'-t-lt., Gouching Lion,
Laie. A stop .1i'|I bc -raad.e for sui'rmin;''
Xahana Bay, !'brr:pn iirpfl
"t
.*..r'
*:':i*ti":lnk'u:,;li"iilll',lnl:'::,1,T$ili Ei:ltii"Ililr..
aird sugar cane fields

No

childs Price

pj,ck an island of your choice, lvlaui' Kauair--llaraii or Holokai and be your o'-'i'l
fr't:.s ieeit one..diy-Islanc Fl.y/Drive includes roundtrip transpor!atin
li"i liii:.:to the Hcnolulu AirPort'-RounCtrip.airfare via
ii"i ii.,. princess taiulani Hotil
conPac! car wish unlimired mil'ea3,e'
econoriy
a
sii:rdard
Airlin.t,
iiriii""

Cis, insrran3e coverate' lax

and drop charges are additional
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AIIOIYE C{T/A}{ARA}i DL}O;B

October 2nd

Adult:

-

SAIL:

4:00 p.m., etober 4th

-

7:00 p.n.

$41.00

The sorld's largest sailing cata:::aran, the Aikane, cnrises majestieally off
L'aikiki r.irj.Ie fua and spirits abound. Sail along coastl,ine to farous Dianrond
Head a;rC L'aikiki Beaeh. Vies Honolulu and lJaikiki at Sunset, or under moonlight.
Inc1uCes a hearty shipboard dinner of selecLed entlees senred at your table anC
an open bar for the entire sail of standard cocktails, beer and llai-Tais.
there is onboard entertaintrent, rnusic and dancing. Includes roundrri.p
trails?.rtation fron the Pri.ncess Kaiulani,.to the dock.

AL }TARRI}IGTChI DINNB, SIfl.J:
October 2nd, 5:00 p.n. or 8:@

p.m. or October 4th, 5:@ P.m. or 8:@ p.n'
Adult: $43.00 Grild: S30.00
You rens:ber his as Ben Kokua of "lbsaii 5-0". on Stage, A1 tlarrington is the
South Pacific Pan - charismatic 8nd insPirational. His hr,nror and song,.sill
tou3h your soul. You gill leave r.'ith a sone in your heart-and . tear in your
eye. includes Prirne rib Buffet dinner, Gte-exotlc cocksail or one standard
diink, tip and cover eharge. ltansporiation is not included' !s you can L?lk
to the shcr.roon from the hincess Kaiulani Hotel.

2'DI

INTNIIBY DIYISICI{ ASSOCIATICT{
5OIH AI{NTYERSqRY COI{VEXTTSI

Tour Registration Fom
Nme:

No. of Adults:

Address:

!i

wouLd

ltate!

tv:

ZiP:.

like to sign up for the following:
Package Arrival Flight/Date and

Ground

-tlaikiki
you
If

of (trildren:

Hme:

Telephone (Business):

I

No

would

Iike

Time

Tir
riigtrt/oate and TirnE
Departure Elisht,/Date

oahu

Tlavel to arrange your airline reservations, please call us at

r(8oo) 826-3822.

OUIN,ISIAND PRE AND POST TOI'RS:

ke Tour - SePtaber 28 - October I' 1991
Steraton [,auai Pre Tour - Septanber 28 - October 1, 1991
l4aui Post Tour - October 5 - 9, 1,991
Sheraton Kauai Post Tour - October 6 - 9' 1991
Sheraton l4aui

-sheraton

lltnber of

rooms

of roons
lftnber of rosns
Nmber of rmns

Nmber

]PTIOI.IAL TOI'RS:

lrizona I'lgllorial and CitY Tour:

Half

- l:@ P.m.
_October 3rd - 8:00 a.m'
_October 5th - 8:00 a.m.

CIRCI..E ISI.AND TOI'R

october 3rd

lne Day Ouler Is1md Fly,/Drive Tows:
- October 3rd - 6:00 a.m.

Ft

-lbui
-tlawaii

-

October 3rd

-

2nd

October 4th

-october

in full at tim of booking.
oAllu TMVE

full

arrcunt

Park Tour:

-

.

SNOBKE.ING/BEACII

,

5:00 p.m' or
5:00 P.m' or

to

Tlavel, Inc.,

felephone: (808)

567 S. King
545-3500

my

da!e:

credit card Tlpe:.
Signature:.

35

Stree!, Suite 602, HonoLulu, tlavaii

or toII free I(800)

p.n.

-8:00
-8:00

Please make checks payable to:

rNc.

of $
Exp

-

lelum cmpleted Tour Registration Fom and payemt to:
)ahu

PICIUC

8:00 a,n.

A1 tlarrin8ton Dinner Show:

\ikane Catmran Dinner Sail:

)lease charge the
brd nmber

Life

_Peui - october 3rd - 5:00 a.m.
_l{olokai - October 3rd - 5:00 a.m.

6:0O a.m.

_october 2nd - 4:00 p.m.
_October 4th - 7:00 P.m.
\11 Tours are to be paid

Day Scenic/Sea

october 2nd - 1:45 p.m.

October 2nd

825-3822

95813

P.m.

On OcE.3}tlg}l, JOHN- SONLEY, of
8028 S.New EirgllTd, Burbank IL, ^goE an
answer on EhaE pesky quesUion-'"Are
Korean veterans ent'itled to Ehe Bronze
Star MedaL?tr C,ame this answer3
OEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
u-1.

Mr. John

argY rruT^lv ?EEOxiEl

CENIEn

^*.^'T,Ii'iT,,TliI"-*

91. Sonley
8028 south Neu England Avenue

ttfr

Burbank, IUinois

60459

Dear Mr. sonley:

This is in reply !o you! enclosed letter
6f thl aronte star Medal and a list
auards to which you are entitled
based upon your Army service during the Korean t{ar'
that you receivedUntortunatety, the infornation
At the end of vlortil war II'
l"tut"t"'
was not
that nany
was
concerned
Marshall
""tii"ii
t'
General c.oiE"
night-be overlooked for
deserving
had not been
Bronze.star-Medal
b-"iu=t tt't
recognition"oiu"t'"t"t"ns
(Bore than teo years
,neif rtutttty 19{4solve
this
Problen' a
O"etnl ' -fo.
""iu5fi"fr.a
Horrd i"i-ir
after
so t'hat anv soldier
sPecial p.""iii"i-'ii-esiaulished
ior 'exenplary conduct in ground
Pho hrd u..i-Iit"a
'
the
io receivc i special aPard offorn
combat' ".r'"iigi[ft
citation-courd be in the
Bronze star ilaiil--tt't
orders
or
of a citatioi in oraers' a certiflcate'
rnfantrvman or conbat
i,"iaing tiiii"i tt't combatinitial
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Medical a"oqt-i"i"tt
badges required "exenplary' conduct) '
to veterans of
This provision cas not extendd
the--Bronze star Medal was
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'lurins
a writeen
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(3rd -Eng. r51-r52 is
rgNiti'^;ve"-r"-ci"rebnd oH - 5215
Wetzel Av.
lC
JoHN PETKAG

W. RUSSELL sends !1f9 $25'00 to
tt"-for."o W"r Memorial, "A-lready, !.o"trfU"t'ed Eo the Korean Memorial rn

MN

t'hem r'd like t'o
;;ili;;;;o D.c. rold
the names of the
wlch
u"iit
H;T;ir
v9.t9rans- F:::
vleEnam
.
it
ri["iiir!"" i i]*
.'e :,?3'
![:ii:; - -c,1e"1.try::
ir :":"":n"?
phit";i:
:lof :]']f,
:.:
our comrades

ffi;";t:

tr+#*t*ffiHffi*il:

riI"-"r-iome

to.so.on hoping t'hat
iiii iii"t-t"""survtveo.
they somehow

that we were unable to honor your

I'n sorry
request for-ait a'ara of lhe Bronze star ltedal'

f
AI'IAY:

lbj.Gen' HORACE G'
UP UP UP &
of staf f '
ttviirn.- oeputy Gorrnand6r/ctriefto-Lt'Gen'
McPherson,
F;;;;' Cominan-d,
eq--u-r gerP:-g1g

S

/"/Zg,q'
A. frurgYi

ilouc; d:""p;;;" iAYton,DANTEL
iit.ri""a-ix... Maj.Gen.
l'scHRoEDER,
Enginqgl- School'
Liffi""a""t-u.s. i,rnry
Eo Lt.Gen. DANIEL R'
i"irria wood
-Assgt.
D puEy chief of staff
sdHioEDER,

Arpad
Li-eutenant cplonel, U'S' Arny
Ctiet, laititarY Arards Branch

I}

R. SMIGEL (a S+ttr and I 19th
8/50-7/5L) t+ riuerEy Av., Agalam MA 01001,
sends his conLribuEion to I$IM and says:
ttPlees e accept this snrall donation in
memorv of ctrl rForeott-en War Memorialr.
It brings back mem6ries (8/50-6/51) of
A 34Eh ind I 19th and the men who never
nrade it home.t'
"P.s. rf RoD CWENS donated $10.00,
I guess I can afford to double that Ifm retired - Hi Rodl No pun
evEn thoush
inEended. tr
lD
ROBERT K. MARTTN (n 0sra FA 7/50-7/50)
21-33 Camp St., Sandusky OH 44870 is seill
waiting to heir from A- 63rd FA Ju1-y 12r'50,
the date he was wounded.
!D
L 2tse Reunion, OcE. 11-13, 199I'
au ffiT-ni"r.FlE.Vernon IL 52864 (Rt.
15 & I-57). For toII free reservations
I^IEIS,
call 800-237'8466 or CLINTON J.4840
8L2-963-5542, or r.'rrite him at
EDWARD

ior ooerations-and Plans, Pentagon"'
and wL are righE Proudl
!D

146-152)
DAUGHERTY (g SZ TN
M0
Sr.rmnit
SW,
Leers
Dr.,
505 Glendana
64081 sends $ for the Korean War t'lemorLalc
"S1.00 for me and 9.00 for the ones Ehat
didnrt rake it, back safelv. I stlll think
boys especially 7/5/50
of Ehose young-That
was a t,ough war, but
and 7/L6/50.
Ehose were the EoughesE Eimes.-ln nry mind
that will never be forgott,en."
1O
HERVEY J. LEBOEUF (3rd Eng.
Munich 8/58-8/6L - also Gimlet of 48'49
vintage) 124 Willow Lane, Naples fL 33961
senai"rris conLribution aiong- withr "okay,
Ken, hope Ehis 5 spot will helP. One
doliar loday would- hard.ly defriy a bourbon
BOYDEN

incerely,

C.

nranhattan oir the rocks.tt-

St.Wendel Cy'irthiana Rd., Wadesville
47638,

frA)
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TN

Jose Canseco of Oakland Athletics fame
was chewLng bubble gum as he meE Queen

(r'led.co. 2lst 3/46-7/5L)
4943 Susannah Blvd., 0rlando FL 32803
says, "Have been meaning to send donation
for the Korean War Monument in Washinston.
The Taro Leaf reminded me. Here's $Z6.OO $I.00 for each of us, Phyllis and I,
and the rernaining $18.00 for t,hose who
cannot cont.ribute.
"i'life, Phyllis, and I fight over whors
golng Eo read the Taro Leaf firstl
This
is the same wornEln I had t,o drae to the
firsE few reunionsjt'
EZRA

P.

BURKE

Elizabeth tt at the Baltimore SEaditrn
earlv in June - which must have reassured
the briLish chat their 1789 loss at

after all.
EUGENE L. DAUGHERIY sends $5.00 for
Callfornia and $5.00 for Washingt,on Korean

Yorktown wasntt, so bad
War MemoriaTil

1r-

(D

JOHN G. BORZILLERI (24th Repl.Co.
3/5L-2/52 out of hospi-ta1. Presently can
be reached at 106 Falrgate St,. r Rochester
t{Y 14606. John is staying wlth hls
slster whl1e he recupeiates. Doing nicely,
he says, t'slow but steadY".

effibff'trs

t>

PETER

B.

CROMBIE

(339 Eng. L/43-L2/45)

5163 W.88th SE., Oaklawn IL-50453 sends
$ for the Korean War MemorlaLc ttSorry
to be so laEe -- therefore I am sending
two doLlars lnstead of one.tt

mhtu
!}
)fyt

flat^r
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DAVE MANN (119 caymont, Richmond VA) recentl' rnade a return Eo the P.I. Upon his
returrr, the edltor o-f his-home town paper asked him to wriEe a report on his Erip which Dave did - and here it, is:

THE RICHMOND NEWS LEADtrR
Richmond, Virginia, Thursday, June 13. 1991
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Former Enemies Find Kinshipon Bataan
By B. David Mann
IN 1945 I was part of the American forces that liberated Bataan
from Japanese occupation. This

year

The

I

lTE EO{'rcTDilAr6l5A'B.

€qru

revisited the battlefield

uritet

liues

in Richmon/.

with two of my former enemies to
review and examine the terrain

over which we had fought

one

another {6 years a8o.
The February, l9{5, battle was
for control of Zigzag Pass through
which winds the only road from
Subic Bay to Manila. I was fresh
from DCS a new replacement
platoon leader in the 3{th Infantry,
which was attached to the National Guard's 38th Division from lndiana and Kentucky. These were the
American forces.
Opposing our drive through the
pass was a Japanese battalion of
the 39th Infantry 10th Division
recent arrivals from Manchuria
reinforced by a provisional battalion of airmen. Called the Nagayoshi Detachment (after their com-

'-

-

the Japanese fought
resolutely - holding up the advance lor 18 days and inflicting
l,{00 American casualties.
After 40 years of mentally reliving this confusing and contrc
mander),

versial battle, I resolved to 6nd out
exactly what happ€ned and write
its history. The battle had always

intrigued me because of blunders
and lack of co-operation in the high

command, mis-application of
available resources, and the determined defense bY the JaPanese.

Reunion
The American side was relatively easy to fathonr from armY
history sources and unit rec{rds.
The Japanese version proved hard-

er to come by. Over a P€riod of
four years, with the help of two
local teachers , David Evans ol the
University of Richmond and Mrs.
Ikuko Arche of Reynolds Commu'
nity and Randolph-Macon Colleges
I was able to locate aod estab'
lish a relationship with the JaPa'
nese. My chief correspondeot was
Hiyotaka Kato, former commander of the machine.gun company
that was so important to the JaPa-

-

nese defense.

Kato had visited the battlefield
nine times and invited me to ioin

him for a tenth visit. Such a trip
would complete the research for
my manuscript. But how would I
react to meeting a former deadly
eneml'? In 19{5 we had considered
thc Japanese nretely as objectiveq
that had to be extermlnated ld

order

to win the war. We had

thought of them as crude, unfeel-

ing automatons bent on destroying
everything they touched.
How would the Japanese react? After all, we had reduced
many of their cities to rubble,
p€rhaps even killing or maiming

of Kato. We also had
killed most of the comrades of the
relatives

ZigzagPassin 1991 was hardly
recognizable; only the mountains
were unchanged. Devoid of vegeta-

tion, they seemed even hiSher,
steeper, wilder than I remembered. The battlefield lies adjacent
to the huge Subic Bay Naval Base

Japanese who were soon to be mY

and is now nearly covered with
roads, residences, stores, and
nrany people. Trucks rogr along

battlefield.

the wide interstate{ike highwaY

traveling companions over the
On May 12 I met my Iormer
antagonists at the Manila airPort

sith our interpreter, Mrs.

Tessie

Fujita, a Filipina residing in Ma'
nila. Kato could not come because
of a recent accident, but he sent
two trusted former sergeants in
his company, Tamotsu Nagai and
KuJiro lga. Any fears of animosity

were quickly laid

to rest. After

bows and handshakes, sc became
fast friends, as il we were veterans
of the same outfit returning for a
reunion.

Sinister Pass
The next day we drove the 50
miles to the battlefield. I remembeted ZiZTag Pass as completely
jungle-covered, hot, dark, and forea sinister place for an
boding
infantry battlc. The omcial army
historian described it well "Few
pieces of ground [on Luzon] combine to the same degree both

-

roughness and dense iungle."

ing and emotion for the men who
had died in l9{5.
The ceremony was repeated at
"Land of the Gods"
Shinshu Hill
which Iga's squad had defended
tenaciously during the bat0e. An-

-

-

other large group of Filipinos
in silent awe. Iga was

watched

overcome with emotion as he de-

scribed how two of his men had
been killed at this site.

through the pass.

As helpful as the

Japanese

were to me in reconstructing the
battle, their main purpose was to
honor their dead comrades. TheY
first prepared ofrerings at a site
where Nagai had been wounded:
Ege Hill, named for an ancient
battlefield in Japan.

Noble Cause
The ceremonies starkly revealed the difrerences in our purposes for visiting the battlefield
For me the purpose was to gain
information to write a book. As a

They readily found the rocky
trail winding between Filipino
hovels to a small lone tree in the
barren backyard of an impoverished family. Here they spread on
the ground food and drink brought
from Japan for the occasion (and
then to be left for the Filipinos).
First, from a portable tape player,
the national anthenrs of the Philip-

replacement of one week, I had
known few of my fellow soldiers
and felt no personal loss for those
killed.
Theirs was a nobler purpose.
Soldiers of that Japanese battalion
had lived and trained together for
years
- and fouSht and died together on this battlefield. The recurring theme in the ceremonies
was: ?he sacilce ol those who
died enobled those still lilring to
retum ond honor their memora.

pines, lhe United States, and Japan
broke th€ stillness. IInder a relentless tropical sun Nagai, clos€ly
watched in silence by curious Filipinos, prayed with profound feel-

sense of camaraderie and kinship.

Sacred Site

38

In his prayer Nagai thanked
me for sharing memories of the
battle and honoring their dead. I
came away overwhelmed with a

SEATING AT THE REUNION BANOUETS
Thanks to our good friends in the 4th Armd. Div. Assoc. for the use of the poem below which carries a
message we have been trying to gel across for forty-four years.

Believe us, folks.'twas a dilficult job.
Arranging these tables and seating this mob.
We did all that we could do to have things come out tight;
To see that our guests would be happy tonight.
And we did the best that we were possibly able;
To put you with ftiends at a desinble table;
But it would take morc than the greatest inventor
To plan out a toom and have you all in the centet.
So when you are seated. and unfortunately find,
That you're a little too far. or a little behind.
Won't you please understand?. . .that is all that we ask,
For. to have this iust perfect is an impossible task.
So. friends; just relax and have a good time.
By toasting your new neighbor with a glass of good wine.

-=

\t

Appropri4Eed from the 6th Armd.Div.
Associat,ionrs great liEt,le paper. Looks
like they sEole it from the 4th Armd.
And this is the house that Jack buiLt:
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t

A Pat on the Baclt

A

tvlt

li

NEW ONT

mtss

U' TV:IY

rxl totrtt

OAY, SII

Now!,,

t_

Moved: B.G.
r85) FRANK F.

HENDERSON (DISCOM

from Carlisle PA where he
vras aE the Army Wgr College (Strategic
Studies Inst,itute) to 4 Terr-ace Dr.,
COMMANDER

lhke that, an exEra ble Dat.
And land
on the back of FMNCIS t'Larry" DIcKty,
(34 & 19 '50-151) down in Tucsoir Az 85710.
His street
ls 150 No.Pantano Rd. I'Irites
Larryg I'I r92
want to throw my hat, into the
convention clraiflran.t' L"ry
fing- for
has eyes on Tucson as the spoL. What, doyou think? Better yeE, $rou14 you go if
it, ms held in Tucson? That,'s the ?

lt,

IL 61201.
or cantcha talk?
e

Rock Island

WhaEtS

up, Frank,

(13rh F & Ilrh F 146-148)
of 1155 Caples St., Englewood fL 34223,
asks how often we publish an issue.
Answer - 5 or 6 per year - and geE them
out as fast as we can.
DON ANDERSON

1-

PEN
SESAIUIE-

Open sesame is our lead in the best
RV parks near our - caravansarai. We
recornrnend one or tt,other of these:

Trailer Villa
3401 E.Bayshore Rd.,
Redwood City CA 94063
Te1.415-366-7880
Approx. $20.00 for two per day.
About 18 miles south of'our Marriott.
San Fran ci.sco R.V. Park
250 King Sr.,
San Francisco CA 94LO7
Te1. 415-986-8730

for two per day.
{pprox.-$31100
About 10 miles north of- our Grriott.

r

meering in New Ulm, MN
?t"!-gang
o" 9
26
and
27. Contaer is HOI.IIE PIEHL
JyU
aE_LLLz Pioneer, Bisnrarck ND 5950I.
Tel. 7OL-255-2576.

(f,",*^While I think of it, make a note to check
39

the band reenlistment rate.'

PATRIOT, Thursday July 11, 19!rl
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Fort Stewart Museum opens Operation Desert Stom exhibits
By Spec. John C. Peavy
Sdl

wribr

The 24th lnfantry Division/Fort Stewart
Museum opened its new Operation Desen Storm
exhibit during a July 3 ceremony, and officials
announced plans for a major renovation and expansion of existing facilities.

ambitious project to build one of the finest military
museums anywhere in the Army," said Brown.
"Within the next 3 to 5 years, we are going to have
a
an entirely new museum on Fort Stewan
30,000 square-foot building which will probably

grandaughters to bring some of this equipment
home," said McCaffrey.
"Right after the hghting stopped, we asked our
intelligence people o start collecting some of thc
hardwarc Saddam Hussein had so genemusly left

be the most state-of-the-an military

behind," he said.

-

anywhere

Major General Barry R. McCaffrey, division

commander, used a captured Iraqi bayonet to cut
the ceremonial yellow ribbon to officially open the

new displays to visiors.
"Today, we dedicate an excellent new wing to
the post museum," said Col. Thomas Brown, Fon
Stewart garison commander. "We also dedicate
this [emendous static display of (kaqi) vehicles,
all of which reprcsent the latest chapter in the
the Desert
history of the 24th Infantry Division
Shield, Desen Storm chapter," said Brown.
Post ofhcials say they plan to begin construction
of a new wing to the museum by Dec. l8 this year.
It wiII be located adjacent to the prcsent structure'

-

will

and

nearly double exisdng display space.

A completely new museum is planned to be built
within the next few years, which will cover approx-

imately 30,000 square-feet of space.
"This dedication is but the first step in a very

museum

in the country."

'"They did a tremendous job under very dangerous conditions; booby traps, mines, io idendfy this

The Desen Storm displays include numerous
oflraqi equipment captured by 24th Infantry
Division soldien during their drive through southem Iraq during combat operations there.

material. It took housands of hours of work for
these soldiers to make sure the equipment got on

Displayed inside are Iraqi small arms, U.S. and
kaqi chemical prorcctive gear, and a mock Pcdcal
operations center featuring battle maps. Photographs of the war nken by division phoographers
adom the wals, and many other items representing
both sides in the conllict are present.

"One of the most glorious pieces of the division's history is demonsEated in the new exhibits
that we are opening," said Roger Durham, museum
curator. '"These exhibits reflect upon the 24th

The static displays located outside the museum
consist of numerous armored vehicles, anillery
pieces and trucks, including a T'72 tank that was
used by Iraqi forces during the conflict.

peace and

pieces

the ships (for the trip here)," McCaffrey said.

Infantry Division of today. But, the division's

hisory goes back nearly half a century. Many
soldiers have wom the Taro [,eaf patch in times
in Umes of war.

"We need to dedicate not only these exhibits of
this recent history, but also to rededicate the history
Ihose Taro soldiers have written before," said

While srill in Iraq, division offtcials realizcd the

Durham.

historical imponance of what had occuned, and
wanted to bring back some of thathistory foreveryone to see.
"We knew it was important to our sons and

a.-

"This museum is for us today, for those soldiers
of the past, and for those who will come after we
have gone," he said.

t:

I

,r.,

And the mails continue t.o keep us busy.
Anyone wanE Eo help out on thls one?

'11
\'4...'+.

KOREN{

MIIIIAR:(
ARCITII/Ei
@CUP:
THE CENIER,

rcR lTE

SIIJDT OT

lEE

XOREAN CONFLICT

P. O. Box 456, Independence, Missouri,

64051

JuLy

U,

1991

rorkilq r+ith a group of Korean veterans wtp are organizfutg an
I
archives for tle preservation of rBterials relatirg to tlE Korean hhr.
The gror:tr1 e] ls itself XlilAG as this is faniliar to those wtro served in
ttE conflict. Orr goal is to preserve tlre rrBterials, re@rd the
history, identify the neny contributions that r€re rmde, to recognj.ze
ttre rreterans Htro served there, and to encourage Arericans to refiEmber
h,ttat happened there { reans of pJblicity ard Fblication.
an

Our first con@rn is locat"ing nanrgs altcl addresses of those wtro
served to let ttgn knor rre are sDrkirlg t, provide a safe arrcl entral
locati.on ard to encourage ttlem tso deposit letters, photographs, orders,
nennranduns, first IErsons accounts, ayErds, or anlzthirg to help
Ixeserve this nenory.
hE are seekfurg your assistance in this effort. ltruld you please
let oEh€rs lsrovr of our existence and the trrrpose beHni organizing KllAG.
!€ rDu1d be wiIlfutg to seni ilforrution to ttpse vet€rans )rou are
associated with if you ha\re a mili-ng list r,€ could use, or grrchase if

"

'Course he's leachin' it-Wha'ia think?,,

not too expensive. If that is i-ryracLical rre rpuld appreciate it if )rou
reuld provide cirr rxurE and address to your trEdrbers so, if they are
int€rested, tlEy can write to us for nrcre iJrfornstion.
As your prepare for the 50th Arudversart/ of tte 24th Infantrt/
Divj,sion, please leep in r&)d tle Korean \reterans anDnq llou, arril share
rcith us any sr:ggestions, ideas, or concernsi that night be of help to us
ir our effort. It is our beLief that the Korean Conflict t€s far too
significant tso be allcr,ed to remain nArerica's forgotten war".
ttEnk you for lrour consideration.

Fmn'-FABULOUS

Sinc€rely,

W

ru;L4a,

,rdni wilson, E<ecutive Secretary
Korean Military Archi\res Group
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Resldents of the San Franclsco BaY
Area have a tremendoua amount of clvlc
pride, and justiflably so; theY love
they.
thelr great city. By the same tsokenr
t'Friscot'!

despisE, loathe'and irate tiie tetm
i Pranclscan, anyone uslng EhLs terrt
ls branded a hick, a hayseed, a yokel, or
some other sueh designatlon, usually wlth
a four leEEer adjectfve irmediately
oreceedins the brandi
In 1942 an alr force prlvate stas hitchhiking into San Francisco from an outlylng
military installat,ion when a very prissy
To

t

The converlocaI lidv eave him a lift.
saEion rah Ilone the lin-s of "Frisco
this" and "FrisEo thac" untll the patlence
of the old dorager ran out, at which time
she polltely stopped Ehe car and
unceiemonloirsly iitea hlm to get, out!
Thls is a Erue stoly; ln factr it was

the brother-ln-law of the rsrlt,erl Soooo,
for trcitv
those of us at,tendlng our rer:ni.on ln
brv the hav" iE would behoove us
the
to po11t61y'refer t-o this beautiful ctty
as:'"sAN FhANcrsco".

t
... We said a VEIERANS' monrrment 1,,

(a 2tsr r49-r51) sends us
one he found in his loca1 (Bradenton
FL) paper. He knovss we have a thing
going for monuments. Pulling the old Ieg,
eh Gene?
GENE AMES

this

of 22L87 Klicklrar, Apple
CA, asked us Eo wrir,e thi6 oirl up.
Y3lf.y
We're gonrut gse-just what, he wroEe.
Here goesj "In the IasE Taro Leaf, I
FRED KEPKE

-

noEiced where several people had rnade
staEements about golng back t,o Korea or
had stated that, they already hrd plans on
returning for a visit. I d-onrt know how

many people know about it but the Korean
government welcomes former vet,erans of

..--..\

Korea who served there during the period
of June 25, 1950 - Ju,Ly 27, IeS:. 'T\rice
ygarr once in the spring and once in Ehe
1fall,
they open up this vlsitation Eo
Korea. I talked to a felIow who had just
returned from a visit there and he gaie me
this- application. The next. trip is-in
October, 1991 whlch is probablv- too late
!-o apply for now but rhlre is irext year.
They try and geE gloups of 30 peopll ro
go at once. This fellow that iust
returned said there were 47 in-his group
so I guess the amount of people is i littte
optional. You have to fly out of IAX on
Korean Airlines. The cos-t is around $1000

taLA---/-

j..,...
-'l' l,".,tt,i.,.
=r\
l . ," ,,,
r rr.\\
v",,
I ( r' , \ lr

/

r','r1r "r

q

per.person round-trip. When the flight
arrives in Korea, yot are met at the-airport and driven to your hotel. you spend a
week in Korea and while Ehere your hotel
rooms, food and Eransportation- to other
partg of Korea are FREE. You are given a
escort free of charge while in Korea.
1oyal
I understand there are other legs to this
t,rip thaE can be purchased for Ehose desiring to go on to Hong Kong or other Asian
locat,ions. There i5 an iddress and
telephone numbers on the applicat,ion for
those desiring additional iirforrnat,ion.
"If t,his infornraEion can be passed on
I would appreciate it. Thanks a lot.

GUYS'LL DROr OUT OF NOWHEBE|,il

a

when passing rhrough
. W?l"l]_you:^_:peed
summir
NJ. JOHN J. REILLY (Hq."2lsr
r65- r67)
is

a oet,Lcriv.-"" iiil'spl.
JIM HERMAN (B 34r,h ,51-'52), 3612 W.3rd
Av., Beaver Falls PA 15010 is looking for
Sgt. Brewer who served with Jim in

Japan

in

'52.

"Sincerely, I.a.tnJ."
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Post gets Operation Desert Storm memorial
By Pvt. 2 Carl Bellar
Stalf wribr

Bearns of light sueaked iluough tlE uEes to
touch the 8-foot-2-inch pillar of granite as if they
werc coming fmm fie eyes of angels looking down
fmm heaven.
As a 2l-gun salute was fircd the event suddenly
seemed rcal.'Taps" began to play and the cmwd
stood silently in awe as emotion swept ttuougn the
air.
Eyes became teary as they stood looking at the
newly-unveiled monument with l0 names caNcd
there in stone never to be forgo$en.
Members of the Enlisted Wives Club dedicated
tre monument in honor of the l0 soldiers of the
24th Infantry Division who gave their lives during
Operation Desen Shield/Sbrm at a c€rcmony held
July 3, as part of the Fourth of July celebration.
"When Operation Desert Shield and Deseft

Storm came into effect, the Enlisted Wives Club
decided we wurted to do something special for our
soldiers," said Joyce King, former prcsident and
chairman of the monument funding drive. "This
monument is a way of showing special tribuie to
those wonderful soldiers who have sacrificed for
our freedom in Amedca and acrcss the world."
The Enlisted Wives Club raised the money for
the monument by selling bumper stickers' pins' T-

shins and receiving conttibutions, said Beny
Randolph, advisor of the organization. "Wal-Mart
has been ourbiggestcontributor, financially as weu

as supporting."

"l was overwhelmed withthe suppon that we got
from the post and the community," said King. "lt's
rema*able how much PeoPle care."
The monument design came from a trial-andenor pmcess urd many different ideas. "The first
time Betty and I saw this," said King, lookinS at the
fmal pmducl "it swept us off our feet."
"valor," "Duty," "Honor"

and

"Vicory"

are the

inscriptions that are engraved on each of ihe four

sides of the statue. Under "Valor" the words "First
To Fighf'ar€ accompanied wih a picture representing the fighting power of the 24th Infantry
Division. Under "Duty" is a quote taken from a
speech made by former 24th ID commander, Gen.

Norman Schwarzkopf. Under "Hono/'the words
"ln memory of those who made the supreme sacrifice in the service of our country" arc engraved
along with the l0 names of lhe soldien who died.
And, under "Victory" therc is a map of the middle
east.

There were several places to choose fmm to put
the monument, said King. "But, when we walked
up herc and looked up through the trces we thought

this is iL"
Pb,.t bt

During lhe ceremony RandolPh read a touching
poem given to her by one of fte members of the

Enlisred Wives Club. The poem, "Loving a
Soldier," was writ,.n by Gwen Dridkill about what
it is likc to be lhe ?ife of a soldier who has gone to
war.

"I'm rcally proud ofit

and

I'm rEally Prcud ofthe

people who wofted on it," said Maggie Roberu'
brcsidenrof $e Enlisted Wives Club. "I washappy'
I was sad and rclieved ftat it is upjust about every

emotion, I guess."
"What an honor it was today for the severa.l
hundred of us who gatlrercd herc in this beautiful
spot to unveil and dedicate tJlis absolutely supcrb
anwork, this monument, in honor of lhe soldiers
who were killed in Operation Desert Stom," said
Maj. Cen. Barry R. McCaffrcy.
"Herc, on the same day that we had a 10,000
soldier parade to make a statement of our continu'
ing living purpose to defend this country, we were
able to unveil this monument so thal we will never
forgetthe sacrificeof those who died," said Mccaffrcy. "The names inscribed on this monument
r€present a staEment of sacrifice."

The nunes iNcribed on the monument
CapL Tommie W. Bates
HeadquafleB Banery, 24th
Cwo 2 Hal H. Reichle

Alpha Company,

lst

are:

ID(M) Artiuery

Battalion, 24I}I Aviation

Regiment

Staff SgL Raymond E. HaEher
Della Company, lst Banalion, 18rh lnfurrry
Regiment
Spec. Michael

D.

Alpha Company,

Daniels

lst

Bafialion, 24th Aviation

Regiment
Spoc. Kevin E. Wright

Delta Company,

lst

Battalion, lSrh Infantry

Regiment

Pfc. Marty R. Davis
Bravo Company, 3rd Batralion,

l5th lnfantry
Regiment
Pfc. John W. Hutto
Chrlie Company, 3rd Battalion, lsrh Infantry
Regiment
Pfc. Scott N. Vigrass
Bravo Company, 724th Support Battalion
Pfc. Corey L. Winkle
Bravo Company, 3rd Banalion, lsrh Infanrry
Regiment
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Srt. D.R. Dos

Vlclory DIY[rlon
Commonder, Mol. Gen.
Borry R. McCoffrey ond
Division Commond Sgt.
Mojor Jomes D,
Rondolph unveil the
first Operotion Desert
Siorm memoriol lost
Wednesdoy, The
memoriol wos
designed ond poid for

by the Fort Stewort

Enlisted Wives Club,

GAND% oGtr 6REA4!, ClrD0qg

Wedding bells for EDTIARD J. BRCIhINE
(o Zlst, t.tw II), of 938 St,.Andrews, LadyI"ake FL 32L59. C1ara is the luelcy lady's
name. Ed dldnrt teII us everythihg.
Theyrve.-retired living in Orahge Blossour
Gardens" a golfing comnunity, a--very
thiriking group" unquote.
active, posit,ive
Ed wrote on, t'I visited FE.StewarE
several months ago and it was a hearLbreaker with all the Eroops gone. The
nrain base area was as forlorn a place as
I have ever seen. The POVs of the Eroops
ln the GuIf fiLled one huge motor pool
that was being patrolled by a reservist.
By conErast, the family housing area was
ius usual bust,ling place with children
playing.
I am glad this lit,t1e venture
-ls behind us.
The enclosed ls a gtft if
nry dues are caught up. l,Ias going to sign
ui for life buL this way I have reason to
*iit" once a year. We ire still po:rdering
the 50th reunion and trip to Hawaii.
Clara is nrv new bride and it would be a
wonderful tontinuation of our honeymoon.
I'ty best regards and thanks for your
e'fforts - I sure look fo:*rard to getting
the old rag. DonrE stooP--Eo answer
compla inEs-on obiEr:aries-. "
What a wonderful letter. And Ed and
Cl.ara - tnay it, be a wonderfuL llfe

THAT,g SOMETHING
YOU PON,T sEE

.

-

',.1

\l

-.

:,,i

This will make your hair stand on end.
Division MG BARRY MCCAFFREY, the
Division Commander, was born in Taunton
l,lA, as was our old friend MG FREDERICK
IRVING. Fred played on the 1912 Taunton
High football team, entering WP in 1913.
Barryrs TaunLon roots come from his
Moth-er, Mary Curtin. Her father, a boyhood
friend of Fred lrving, was Taunton Fire
Chief Patrick H. Curtin.
Mary gradr:ated from Taunton High in
1930 ai-rd-from Wheaton College in L934.
Her brother, Richard, was a West Point
cadet, so she and her
ttto sisEer, Ann, went
The

Logether.

.A request from one St,ephen E. Pease
of Box 15854, Colorado Springs CO 80935
who_is writing a History of Psychological
Warfare in Korea. t'lrit,es he:
"I would great,ly appreciate any infotrnation you can furnish on the following
specific topics involving Ehe Korean
Conflict:
- Leaflet ops from B-29t s and other
aircraft - e:emples?
- Leaflet,s from art.illery - examples?
- Loudspeaker companies - recordings?
- PacificaEion ops, roads, schools,
bridges
- Propaganda - examples?
- POW's - personal interviews
- Safe ConducE Passes and surrenders e:<amples?
- DefecEions
- The Operatsion l,toolah/MlG 15 incident
- Radio broadcasEs - recordings?
- Contact with soldiers who have sEories
to teIl about the effects of Psywar

meet boys." She
down ior weekends
met Bill McCaffrev of Onaha, Neb., who
played on Ehe Wes't Point hockey team with
her- brother, and in 1939, after his
they were married.
graduation,
- When McCaffr-ey
went overs-eas after the
outbreak of WrIII , Manl came home Eo
TaunEon to be with hei parents and that
was how, on Nov. L7, L942, BARRY MCCAFFREY
came to be born at l"iorton Hospital.
Barry didnrt stay in Taunton long.
After the war his father followed his army
career around Ehe world and the family
went rviEh him.
He graduated from Phillips Andover
Acadern!, ent,ered West Pointr- where he was
on the- boxing team and won the sky-diving
free-fa1I chirapionship, and gradr:ated in

on them.tt
Take it away, men. Write him or
telephone hlm at 719-533-3604 (evenings).

L964.
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:rO Eng. & G 19rh r4B'51), over in Fayett.eville NC - 75L4
Overbrook in case you're Eaking not,es savs he has never seen his name in T.L.
We-rve puE a st.op to that nonsense,
Frankie - as of-now. Youtll recall
Frankie perhaps
- one of rhe best athletes
in Division. -Later on - in t57-'62 - he
FRANKIE ERBEN (1,

in A and D of Ehe ZLsE, 2nd Bat,t1e
Group, 25th Division.

was

lC
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7-Et-t-you

Were we late
last paymenE of

in

7

vtey oaty

lu

,rop

Inquiry appeared in our lasL issue
about JOHN A. I"ICCONNELL. Came Ehis warm
and
consideraEe response from Co1. F.S.
t'Gib"
GIBSON down at 5207 Cerro Vista,
San Antonio TX: "tScoEtyt McConnell
connranded the 3rd Bn., 2lst Inf ' during
7/50-1/51 when I comnanded I Co. and he
r^Ias one of the very best! tte passed on
in t82 as a resulE-of a Cerebral hemorhage.

47 'faoes'/ "

rscottyt is interned in the Fort

acknowledginq Your
dues? PossiblY.
probablv! But please undersEand that
this is- a rinlg- dink headqr:arEers.
-Ori noy"l is a- 1908 model and for glue
we havL to use a mix of our own flour
and water. Wetre now up Eo 3487 members our
."a tt"e aintt hay. IErs just us and
hit
were
we
And
;;i. Friday, no more.
and
iiitt " delirie of dues, inquirles
iii. ptyrnenEs. Wetre moving as fasE
we cair.- Please bear with us.

Sam

HousEoh National Cemetary ln San Antonio.
We enjoyed nany visits and war lies
togeehei before his demise. Each Memorial
Day and at ChrisErnas time, I place f lowers
on- his grave and extend t'o him my semi-

annuaI saluEe."

as

r-

ARE YOI,'R CURRENT

L99L-92 DUES PAID?

SI.IBSCRI PTION/MEMBERSHI

P

YEAR

August 1, 1991 - Ju1-Y 31, 1992
$10'00
Check

your card

We DO NOT

bill

TODAY:::

sePararelY! ! !

ResldenEs of the San Fmnclsco Bay
Area have a Erernendous aoounr of clvlc
pride, and justlftably so; they love
their greaE clty. By the same Eokene they
despisE, loathe'and flate tire term "Fii,scot'!
To a Franclscan, anyone using thls te:m
ls branded a hick, a hayseed, a yokel, or
some other such designatlon, usually wlth
a four letter adjectlve lnmediaEely
preceedlng the brand!
In 1942 an alr force prlnatse was hi.tchhlkirg LnEo San Franeisco from an outlying

Consi-der tshis Your invoj-ce.

It, will

cosE Your associa.Eion
Eime and money Eo bill You.
PLEASE PAY DUES PROMPTLY:

nlce young man called and said,
.. TheItm
coining over and Itm brlngin!
"Momra turkey and cranberry sauce and all Ehe
dresslngs and wlne and..." Mom sald,
"ThaEts wonderful." He said, ,tAnd Lhen
Irm going t,o take you to a show.tt
She said, ttcod ble-ss you.tt He said,
"Slt tlghE,_I11l b" righr over. By'rhe
way, hor's Dad?r She iald, ttyour ?ather
has been dead for eisht vears.rt He said.
"rs t,his Mrs. Davis?w she saia. ,'llo.
this is Mrs. SctnparEz.t' He sald, t'Oh,
Irm sorry, Iady, I musE have diaied the
hrrong nunber." She sald, ItDoes this
mean you're not coming over?"

mtlttary lnstallauion when e very prlssy
local lady geve him a Iift,. The conversaElon r:air alqre Ehe lln.s of rFriseo
this" and "FrisEo Ehatst' rntsll Ehe patlence
of tshe oId donager ran out, at which time
she polltely stopped the car and
unceiemonloirsly iirrca hln to get, out!
Thls is a Enre story; in facE, it was
tshe brother-ln-law of the wrlter! Soooo,
for Ehose of us attsendlne our reunion ln
Ehe "ciEv bv the bavtt lt-would behoove us
to poltt'ely'refer c6 this beauElful ciEy

as:'"sAN FilANcrsco".
44

A man vacationing in Las Vegas was
spending his last night aL the gambling
tAbles. Sudden1y, he heard a voice from
nowhere! "Bet $100 on green eight." The
man did, and won. "Bet $200 on blue
sevenr" the voice said. The man did,
and won again. Now the voice said,
"Bet $400-on red eight." Once more, the
man won.

for the next tip,
Wait.ing anxiously
inaliy heard: t'Bet the entire $80
on green nine." The man did this, and
lost everything.
"Damnl" exclaimed the voice.

man f

a-

:
'

a+<

ar+r\trl
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ilp

I
('Looks

like ute're going

ahead.

l'

And a double take for us it was when
we ooened our mail from BILL and Notma
TATMIN, (u e cn. 19rh '44-t46), of 216 E.
Wat,er, WaEerEown WI. ThaErs a new address
by the way. Theyrve boughE a new house
"down on the river." BesE wishes, BilI
and Norma. Nou back to what was in that
envelope. It was a photo of the gravesite
of JOCK CLIFFORD Ehe day we buried him on

4;

with the Mid.getnwn.tt

Mindanqo. IErs a little
must use thls one.

\drxil@ns

dark but

we

Looking for:

\drxilER)E

R. BOYD (A SZna '50-151) of
421 14th St., Sparks NV is looking for
BLOSS - his jeep driver. Lt.Voss or Foss
who went from the 52nd to the 13th in
ttrL___
KENDALL

of
The kind of spirit we need. BEN WAHLE
(E + c 34Eh :43-_t45) or 1132 Killarney,
Burlingame, CA, has it, in abundance.
He belongs to a club - all retirees and they put out a poop sheet. Ben
them to put in a plug for us. Says
-got
he didn't get a bite. ThaE,rs all right,
Benl you tried - and who knoqrs, it may
pay off yet. Great spirit, Ben -thanks loads.
_
For this, r^re are indebt,ed to
FRANK SKINNER:
t'Hogser,rork can
kil! you, if you do iE
right." (Erma Bombeck) '
the

A football coach accompanied a
prospective tackle to the Deanrs office,
where he at,tempted to get, the boy
admitted to school without a written
examination. The boy, however, could not
answer the simplest questions. In
desperat,ion, the Dean asked, "How much
is ttThirt,eenr"
seven and seven?tt
boy answered.
ttAr, Iet himEhe
in anyway. Deantt
pleaded the coach, "h6 oiriy missed iE by
two. "

Therets an o1d ghesEnut of lawyerts
advi.ce. It goesS "If the facts are
against, you, por:nd the law. If the law
is against you, pound
the table.r'

sununer
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BY JON

NORDHEIMER

On the opening ni8,ht of the American
Dush into lraQ in February, as enemy
iire lit the des'ert sky, one thought kept

--.<aii

spinntnB through the mind of Sgt' Sheri
L. Barbato, an ArmY records keePer'
"I didn't think women were supposed
to Bet this close to the front lines"' she
reclUed thinking as her unit crossed
the border from Saudi Arabia. Ser'
seant Barbato, whose vehicle mainte-

iance unit is attached to the First

Cavalry Division, was not alone in her
confusion.

The American bublic, watching the
Persian Gulf war on television, 8ot its
first eyeful of American women in ex'
panded military roles despite policies
that technically restrict women to non'
combat functions.

"Jurt whot do you ruppor thir mconr?"

3l i5 b.yond;5 mrles trom Naw York Cr(y..

Women's Role in Combat The War Resumes

Y

'..J.-....

ork@tmeg

Women in Combat: A War Resumes
Conlinued From Page I

comfortable."

ter of operations had no strict combat
zone, that Scud missiles were not genthey could hi( both sexes
der.specific

-

and, unfortunately, did."

CrumUting UV military men has lessened, in pai 5ecause 6f women's accomplish'ments and in Par, because the
miliiary brass is sensitive about open
criticis-m of the policy.
"It's a career-killer if you open your
mouth about it," said a man with a dis-

tempted rapes and one of adultery involvjng fem-ale personnel. The Navy reported two cases of rape, each involving women who are mrines, but no
other sexual crimes. The Air Force'

which has rhe hiS,hest ratio of women to
men of the seruices, said there was not

Others say they are not convinced
a single complaint to investiBate.
that the gulf conflict - because of the tingxishedmilitarycareerwho.refused AssesslngOtherproblems
subiecl unless his name
terrain, American air superiority and to discuss the ;rtr'e
party tine ii rh;;'i; -I.h9.Tl!t'?-:",1'-t:: Tid it was tm
low casualties - was a Eood rcst of iai wimrruii.
earlv lo c-m?lt-lgara omccusations of
eoinlg io #,
what the armed forces will be asked to trr"
in
pu.J i',iiil
"' "'- :9f!1],-!1t-":t-T-11t,
do in ihe future. And some argue that "ho iai" 6tr,ir*is"e r,"" nb
^recosnized
problem.
peacetlme as a sustained
the long deployment sharpened, rather militarv.',
in private lire are ress con- .betwen
.:
than eased, concerns about issues like
-Il1!j'1i1tlT,
ln unllorm "v
men ano women
pregnancy and child-rearing that af- --i'['lon
und
asitarion
for
chansins
ot
rhe
i: -111q'l-q"-1 ^!"JY."-:1..::p"ii9tt
,ect combat readiness.
the excrusion rawi comes from w;;ffi

iii-iri

;d ;;;";

"'iiiii!'
Strained.

Hldt Mrrks for Performanc€
The 35,000 women among the 540,000
tr@ps sent to the gulf generally get
hi8h marks for their performance.
women worked as military police stakin8 out crossroad ralfic points to show
corhbat forces the say into Kuwait and

lraq as

helicopter pilots ferrying

iroops over lraqi pos,tions, and in other

actlvities lhat exposed them to

as

much danger as the men. Five women
were killed by hostile action; two were
taken prisoner by the Iraqis and later
released.
The miliEry never said it would exclude women from war zones. But it
used the laws passed by Congress

5

specilically prohibiting women lrom

servin8 aboard fightinS ships

and
flying combat aircraft as Suidelines to
keep them out of combat ground units:
infantry, artillery, armor and others.
Capt. Carol Barcalow, frl years old,
who served with the Army's 24th Infantry Division alont the lraqi border and
is now at the Pentagon, said: "Until the
Persian Gull the Amerioan people did-

n't understand the modem battlefield.

Evan in noncombat roles women have

becn cxposed to risk lor some

time."

c{pram Barcalow, a member of the

W6t Point class of 1976, the first to
adrlrt women, said: "As the mililary
dorlsizes in the commg years, there
will-be a ned to keep the best and the
bri8htest, and women will need to be
convinced they have the chance for future advancement. And that means
combat arms cannot be closed to

them."

Change That Began tn Gull
Bringing about that change will
mean chilSing the minds of some

male officers, she said, a change thar
began in the gulf when men saw how
well women handled their jobs.
"Many of the guys of my generation
have had that experience but the senior
military ranks have never worked with
women as peers," she said. "Sommne
20 years my senior and a general still

j:IYll.lLtlf

-

*3E$i3:T,ilt x',;TllifTu*r,r.'l

it is commonplace and accepted in all
but the most direct chain-of-command
associations, civilian

The difference
between combat
and noncombat
can be razor-thin.

Army battlion, was one ol

seven

women among a few hundred men who
lived in the desert for seven months belore moving into lraq under fire. "Sex-

ual harassment hardly became an

otficers who can't reach the top unless
they have combat experience," sard
Charles Moskos, a professor ot sociology at Northwestern University who
studies women in the military. "l don't
know if everyone will rush to expose
enlisted women to combat so female
ofticers can advance their careers. Enlisted women are not clamoring for it."
Doubts About Future Wars
Marrir l:;;! ,'r. a senior lellow in defense manpower at the Brmkings tnstitution, said he was "somewhat surprised that the American public now
accepts women in dangerous and austere conditions alongside men."
Mr. Binkin said he and others are
concerned about other, longer stru8gles against tougher, better€quipped
adversaries.
"U.S. forces need to be ready to fight
the ditficult war where the opposing
forces are more evenly matched," he
said. "lt may sem unlikely at the moment that kind of war could break out,
but the champions ol women in the
military want to ignore the possibility
altogether."
Representative Beverly B. Byron, a
Maryland Demcrat who heads the
House Armed Seryices Subcommittee
on Military Personnel, plans to hold
hearings this fall on these issues and
oilErs like fraternization, pregnancies
and sexual harassment. These issues
are central to arguments over the last
20 vears that women in combat zones

woild upset milikry discipline

and military

sources say.
Sgt. Barbara LaBarge, a member of
a medical trauma team attached to an

and

see women as a modrer, wife, girl- preparedness.
friend or daughter. They know how to
In the 8ulf, the Army said it lnvesti.
deal with guys but may not know what 8ated ll allegations of indecent asto do with women. lt makes them un- saults, seven cases of sodomy, two at.

issue," said Sergeant LaBarge, a Toms
River, N.J., resident. "But there was a

lot of hugging and kissing between cou- "Untit thc Pcrsian Gulf the American people didn't understand the modern battlefield," said Capt. Carol
ples" and "a tew pregnancies."
Barcalow, who scrved with the Army's 24th Infantry Division in the Persian Gulf.
When rhe destroyer tender Acadia
docked in San Dieg6 in late April after
w9.ln^il in peacetime, and consis- come pregnant primarily to get out of ing the deployment" and were trans-ven monitrs ot gu"lf duty, the Navy ac- tary women
tent with tlre
teni
the rat'e9f^pr-ecfncy
rate of pregnancy of civil- sea drity
duty 6r
or an'unpteasint
an unpleasant situation,"
siruatlon," ferred back to the United States.
knowledsed thal 36 criw mem6ers, tentwiththera
womln
in the 20'to'2.4 age group' Th€ report said the suspicion huri mG while there are more unmarried or
one'tenti'of its female crew, had be- 131
range of mostage.ran8e
An' rale beaause
most of the crew. Anbecause it was direared
directed at all preg- divorced military men with children
come pregnant while the ship was de- the age
other destroyer tender, the Yellow- nant Navy women, regardless of rank than military women, it is not certain
oloved_ how many of these fathers actually
' tiiuit otticers expressed disgust thai stone-,
reported
among
performlncg.
20 preBnancies amonB
or
orperforirlncg.
''i.iii"totti""r."xpresseddisgustthai
. ..... .
:!9ne., Iep9rted
,150.
Iemale crew members over
A.mong the indelible images of the have custody and provlde homes for
ne"l
iic6irliGiit;rreO to rhe"Acadia
-'- eiElt-month
,,the
gulf.
them, the PentaBon says.
gulf
deployment
in
the
waiwere
televised
teary
scenes
of
i "the love boat."
as
boat."
- mothers leaving young chilc
-1.iii;
,.iii;"i;;ii";
Carolyn Becraft, director of a proiect
children at
deracred from the TheAcadia's1,250-m€mbercrewhas morhers
degacred
the military for the Women's Equity
on
answer
the
call
of
duty.
home
to
peiioimanie of women in rhe 1q:l.1l9l-11".ry1"- 91 l^,g^t,slq il,:
uriliint "i;;ii";
prrvate 8,roup, satd those
Yj-ugwstone s- i:-lFyl
cor. M. R,chard Frasara, consurtanr League, a
99:19; PX.
who
opposed expanded mllrtary roles
t"":".:::fn'i:11.,1:"1'L["T:..ri.^?::
nas
wourd
rrke
said' it
iheNavy'smostseniorfemaleofficer
tor psychiatry to the Air Force surgeon
women
had setzed on lhe parent'
for
general, sard the 3.800 Air Force
because their other arguPregnancy Rates Examined
women oePloyeo to tne gull carrleq out hood issue
A StUOy
study qrouD
SrouD headed bv Admiral womendeployedtothegulfcarriedout
debunked in the gulf.
had
been
ments
ia percep. thelr mission admirably,but
admirably, but some with
azard llsi
The Navy and the other services say Hazard
llsi fali reporred ia
the ecadid pregnancies were consis-- tion" among male ind femate'siriois children under th€ age of 2 back home
CIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND
became"verywlnerabletostressdurtent with the pregnancy rate of mil! that

il;i;[ifi-,ili

3i:;iy;;6";;,
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"somelunior enlisted women be-
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Thisisnotime
for

TN.
2lst held Eheir owrr IiEtIe party - this time last I'hy i1 Nashviller
sense
in sending us the phoEo, -proveil thit tre st.ill retains his beautifulchat
his
i, usin! the'rB9 picture, we Etuitted him to Ehe effecc
of humor. A vear
giving
the
us
"golin" in ro,ils if cheit
In
depended on it.
lives
Urr".t couldntt ttfali
(remember Armyrs use of ttSNL"?) for this one, he wrote it this_way:
nomenclature
-'ii;ar
io right (okay, nb rovys); Hug| Brown, L.P.Henderson' Bunny Hrdyr-Donald
Spreadbrough, Zera'spriaabrough, Dan 6tConner, Eunice o'Conner, JiT File, J--eota Fine,
Ci.,"it"" xfiaia, Birdie Kinardl Roy Powers, I'{ary Powers, Floyd Martinr_ Jay }brtin,
.lanice Warnerr'Vol Warner, noya t. Smith, He.leh MarEin, Aydi!. Bernard, I!t!y C,ainok,
Wainetta Tvyr' Frank lr1y, C,arl-Bernard, {-is-s "Btt Brglvnt-\4atf Shayr-Elmer Galnok,
Uowara Lr:msfin, Gladys- Lr:msden, Koleti Jinkerson, Phyllis Burke, .Robert Andersolr
j.i"" Murga, Thonas breisonstok, Eve Henderson, Jan Anderson, Andree Dreisonstok,
L. Tompkils:-_... ,,
itrit-nrritl nafpn Jinkerson, Terii DreisonsEok, Diane T-ompkinsr.He.tI
Bud Ftdy and Joe,Griffith."
Tompkins,
I.
Tompkins,
MTry
iIary
Shay,
SeUiingr'John
Afvin
- io""a irr"ttugtr - and- just. in paisingi we'v-e cor:nteil aE least I_ tq*g, possibly-6.
office
Call vour att,enEion Lo Higtrts braces (I6wer left corner). lle walked into our
braces
Hughl
Lorredrem,
redl
brilliant
showing
uhe-bracesJ*E.r'*."gf,"-"g"-ritt,

Love

of

Che

UUCft-AnOl,lN,

-

coming backr too.

That error in Lhe cover business
brotrght, forth a br:nch of wonderful Letters.
For 6xample, thls from ED WILSON (2lst MP
8411 Dorr, Wonddr l^ake
Co. M t4'8-r50) of
IL 50097: "The tAt in Taro Leaf is
upslde down, baclqrards, But Irm not
conplaini.ng. If ygu wanE to write or
orint thaE wav. iE's okav wiEh me. Just
thought Ird Ia! you know Irm still aror:nd,
and reading
- Ehe Taro Leaf. Take caret

Herers

a 50th birthdav
story for
|

vou.

44-t45) of
Box 15542r -DeI CtEy OK 73155, was standins
at Clorine's bedslde ln the Oklahoma CitvGeneral Hospital. She had iust been
delivered of baby Leona. TLe date Dec. 7, 1941 - and Ehe shock of pearl
Harbor had just, begr:n t,o filter in.
Happy Birthday, Leonal
CECIL_Yo[ tilcER (Cn. Lgt;ll.

buddy.tt

--a-.
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RAYI'IOND BOGGS

died May 2, 1991
r.ras Korean LIar and VieEnam War
Reported by

DUKE

D.

WILLIAM

CR.ANFORD.

died July 9,
Korea t 5l

C,arva1ho, I'lanuel

died July 3,

1991

P. ROME
died December 23,

JOE

II

Reported by

ROBERT

Jean.

ELMER VAN ZANT

dled July 12,

Phyllis

1991

}1.

ROGERS

SECK

Wife of JOHN F. SECK
died ln Febrr:ary of- l99l
John m s Hg.Co.'19ih-.t1-rqS

was Provost l,IarshalL t46-t4g
Reported by wife, Bertha
ALDON

E.

died JuIy 8, l99l
was Ho.Co-. 3-rd
Bn. 34th r43_r45
Reporr'ed by -[i";irI] -iLae.

1989

his rvife,

HOFFI.,,AN

CoI.

died Febrr:ary 19, 1991
was CO of I 19th r4I and also
Ant,i Tank

GEORCE

C.

ABERT

- t43-145
Died July 11, L97O
Dlv.

Reported by Jesse Foster

QM

PATSY J. BUTTAGCIO
1991

died

F. MURRAY
died August 5, 1990
was C 3id Eng. t42-145
ReporEed by his wife, Ethel.
GLENN

was H zLst 9/40-6/45
JOHN

A.

t'Scot,tyrf

MCCONNELL

died 1982
Interned Pt.Sam Houston Nat,ional
Cemetary in San Antonio TX
was 3rd Bn. 21-st 7/5O-t/5L
Reported by

aIn

1991

was F 5th RCT r5t
Reported by Chuck Ballard

Reported bY Edward Fitzgerald

was tfl.I

BARNETT

Patrlcia WILLIAMS
wife of GEORGE E. WILLIAI'{S
died June 28, 1991
George was Executlve Officer of G 21st
and Co.Corunander of E 21st g/50-7/SL.

R. ROSENBECK
died June 1989 t42-145
was 24uh Sig.
Reported by his daughter-in-lawr
Michelle Rosenbeck
RICHARD

KERRY IAWLER

P.

died April 24, 1990
t{ & A tank 19th 140-145

Fond Memozy

of JIM

LUCIANO

1st. Sgt.

of L

F.s. '.Gib'r

34th

c.J. "clinkt'
t43-t45srtBBs
L 34rh
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GIBSON

0,
[rrr
t{uolurfin
€1 s* r[,
Srf
It ls wlth deep sorrow thaL I write of the recent death of GILBERT HEABERLIN,
affeetLonately knbwn to some as ttclltt and to otshers as ttHeebt'. A11 of our members
and frlends in the Assoclauion w111 share in the ove::whelming loss I feeL Eoday.
I first, knew Gll on Goode4ough Island ag my platoon leader when I joined the 34th.
I had been recruited from a 'Repple Depp1e' ln MiLne hy, New Gulnea. Even with an
officer - recruiE sitr:ation, Gil came across as a good, caring offlcer who took care

of his men.
After forty yearsrGll and I renewed our relaEionship during the Reunion for Peace
trlp to the PhiHppines. During thae trip a friendshlp evolved - which came to incLude
our-families, and-whictr deepened to a lasting respect and love for one another,
There are so manlr memories Lo hold onEo, memories of war time experience which
became indelible, aird memories of our more recenE Eimes Eogether when we became travel
companions along with our wlves, and sometimes including GlI's children, Don and Donna.
Fate has glven me the honor of knowing thls r:nusr:al rnan, good Christlan, devoted
husband, beloved father, true friend, true Texan, and proud American.
Gi1 was a man who enjoyed a simple joke, yet hls serlous nature-encompassed che
world of finance, hisEoiy-and polltics. In his datly living, I w111 a1r^aays-r-emember
him as a God-loving gentieman with a fine mlnd, always edged wiEh a touch of humor
and wiE.

We knorp Gll has entered inEo an eterral life wlth God. BuE we knqv he will be wlth
our nexE reunion, where wlEh a tear in our heart, we wIll sing hls
us in soirlt at t\{etre
here becauie wetre here!"
r:nforgettable,
CENNARO

A.

FISCHETTI

h /1lLenLortl
,6e/, JW, t{ot6,oo|.
F Lttr

6i kd*'Oeo,L
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DONAI,D BUCKMAN

M. WELLBOURN
died Febrr:aW 6, 1991 .was 63rd FA iln.- 8/54-2/56
reported by his wlfer Ruth.
GEORGE

EDI,TARD

A.

died Julv 28.

I"lP r43- r45

Reported by

CARROLL, SR.

JOHN

B.

1989

his wifer Alyce.

STEVENS, JR.
1991

died Febnrarf L,

died December 1990
was A 3rd Eng. t36-t40
Reported by Robert Trimble

AT 21st, 5/42-2/43
Reported by his wifer Anna

l'IaY

H. ELLISON
4. 1991
died lfav
H 21st 't39-t45
Reported by Bob Ender

LEN
EDI.IARD PROPST

died November
was 34th
PATSY

J.

19,

L990

BUTTACCIO

PETER

dled April 15, 1991
H 21st 9/40-6/45
ReporEed by Bob Ender

E. POIX
died AoriL l. 1991
was L 2rst, '4o-'44
Reported by Alfred

W.

GREVIE

died JuIy 9,

was Sv.21st.

1988

MI.'RRELL HASKELL CARR

BUFORD

died Febrr-rary 1991
was H 21st "39-t44

Ridge

E. DANIELS
died October 13, 1990
was lst Bn. Medics, Hq.Co. ZLst t43-145
CHARLES

Donna HELLER

wife of

F'RAI'JCIS H. HELLER
died December l99O
Francis rvas Div.Arty 142-147

Col. ROBERT J. DANIELS
died Februa:rr
9. L991
144L'47

USA

Ret.

was Div.Hq.

MELVIN HAYES

died Janualy 10, 1991
5rh RCT 4/5L - 3/52
Report,ed by his wi-fe, Ethel.

M. HOI.BROOK
died Jr:ne 8. 1991
was F Ztsc 2/4O-5/42
reported by wife, Jean
ROBER.T

M. ROGERS
died l.fay 9, 1991|43-t46
E 34th 2nd Bn.

RALPH

Ada

Sgt. on Leyte
Reported by JAMES L. FREDERICK, JR.

AYERS

wife of

was Mess

NOBLE

died Jr.rne 11,

I.

Noble was Hq.Co.

Odell ROGERS
NOLEN E. ROGERS
died June 11, 1991
Nolen was C 2]-st 8/43-2/46

AYERS, JR.

1991

lst & 3rd Bn. lgthr'42-'44

E. ALVATOR
died Dbrch 6, 1991
was Reg.Hq. 2l-st 5/49-4/5L
ReporEed by his wlfe, Anne

wife of

JAMES

In Loving Memory
of
Hildred',HilIyI

stubbs

c.J.

"cIink"
,43-t45
L 34rh

sTtBBS
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see a pleasant looking young
nornral-sized nose. Others
will see an older woman with an oversized
nose. You maY see both of them.
Some will
woman with a

,>

JACK STARR c 19rh t38-t40 thatts a long,
long time ago,
Jac[. - is shown

Who else? Col. LUCIAN K.TRUSCOTT III
(g'rlst-izr5-t+e) and-Anne.. Theyrre-,at
dOfg ViU.age Green NEr- Albuquerque NM
87111. Po6r Anne has had some hearEin
proUte*s - finally a triple bypass
fioveruuer. S6ys IiI, "Hei regoyg:n{ ha:lor
been nothing less than remarl€bLe" -

r

here wiEh his
beloved Dora.
Thevrre at 4380
27th Coure SW

in t'[aP1es
FL. Jack wonders
if anvone will
remember him.
werll see, Jack,

which we ar6

down

wet 11 see.

all thankfuL.

TONY BASTLONE

(L 2lst, t41-r44) of

1925 W.Broad, BeEhlehem PA 18018r anxious

to hear frou-anyone who remembers him.
He and E1len ar-e planning Eo join us at
SF. with son, Mlker and hls familY as
hli suests. -Mike is a S/Sgt,.Ibrinet

a

post6d at, Pearl Harbor.

Misslne: Lifer

ffi

!-

Careful tiYords

I'm careful of the words lsay
To keep them soft and sweet;
I never know from day to day
Which ones I'll have to eat.
unknown

-Author

Thank you, CALVIN SAVAGE,
We love iE.

this one.in.

MARSHALL BUTCHER

(ttq. lsE En. 19th
Last knoren
- '48-'51).
llary Esuher,
to -be aE 9236 SunseE,
FL 32569. Had his ovrn upholst,erlng
business. How tshese lads can dlsappear.
Can you help find him?

for

sending
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